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CHANGE CRESCENDOS 
"Spodacular <hallges In pa.ta In· 

dwlry" headlines the December 5 
Issue 01 Milling & Bakln,ll News. 
"PaslA Competition Grow. reports 
Advertising Age. 

Mergers and acquisitions are not 
new to the pasta Industry, What is 
new Is the rnpld acceleration pod the 
sale of large companies In the Held. 

From 1848 when Antoine Zeregll 
estahllshed the first commercial plant 
at the (oot of Brooklyn Bridge until 
tho tum of the century, the pasta 
Industry was mostly a neighborhood 
grocery business catering to a local 
trode. A press In the back room pro
duced the product sold In bulk or liltle 
paper wrap over the counter. 

War & Dep..mon 

World War I had the eUect of mak
Illg the Industry grow up ovcmlght 
with the los5 of Imports. nlere were 
somo 500 manufacturing units then, 
and they filled the gap. 

World Wllr II saw some 350 manu
facturers, the mortality created by the 
Great Depression. Macaroni boomed 
during the war as a meat substitute, 
available without ratloulng stamps. 
And it boomed after the ~ar 85 pasta 
was shipped overseas to fClod Euro
peans bombed out durill,r the hos
tilities. TIle Marshall PlaT_ knocked 
out tlle 225,000,000 pound export 
business overnight, and those pro
ducers without a brand franchise In 
the grocery store were out of business. 

Cardinale in Brooklyn became part 
of Prince. So did Mefsen7.ahl In 
nochester, 5allcrcopf III AlIl'utuwu, 
GaUoto In Chicago, Vlviauo In St. 

Loul.. Viviano In Detrol~ and reo 
cently Jenny Lee and Shreveport 
MacaronI. 

La Rosa. headquartering In Brook· 
lyn, built plants In DanielSon, Conn., 
and Hatboro. Pa. Then they acquired 
Russo In Chicago and Tharlnger in 
Milwaukee. 

In the early sLrtles Pennsylvania 
Dutch.Meg. became part 01 Lipton. 
Ronzanl absorbed the production of 
JuUetta. Last year Pammount took 
over Goodmans. 

Henhey first acquired San Giorgio. 
then Delmonico of Louisville who had 
already merged with their cousins the 
Palazzolos of Cincinnati. This year 
HeRhey has added Procino-Rossl of 
Auburn, New York, and are In the 
process of acquiring Skinner. Skinner 
had absorbed Northern Illinois Cereal 
Co. and Ramo. of San Francisco. 

Their neighbor In Lincoln, Gooch 
Foods, are a part of Archer Daniels 
Midland. 

In the Cleveland area the Weiss 
Noodle Company and Ideal Maca
roni Company became part of the 
Iron Mountain holdIng company. 

In Chicago Mrs. Grass was sold to 
Hygrade and then spun off to become 
Independently owned and managed 
again. 

Foulds Milling Co. became a part 
of Grocery Store Products, was sold 
to Clorox and then sold back to 
fanner employees of the Grocery 
Store Products Company. Their 
Golden Age divJslon In Los Angeles 
was sold to Anthony Macaroni Com
p.ny. 

"avarlno & Freschl In St. Louis took 
over the huslness of the old Quaker 
Oats plant In Tl'Cumseh, Michigan, 
bought New Mill Noodle •• Red Cross 
Macaroni, and EI Paso Macaroni 
Company. Last year tlley became a 
port of the British Bnn Rank-Havis
McDougal after acquisitions by RHM 
of Gattuso In Montreal, Gioia In 
Buffalo, and Drovo In Rochester, 
Gioia had taken over Piscitello 
Macaroni In Rochester some yean 
earlier. 

American Beauty was founded by 
threo brothers: Pe.ter In Kllnsas City, 
Anthony in Denver, and Louis In St. 
Louis. The firm grew with the estab
lishment of a plant In Los Angeles run 
by Peter Jr. It acquired San Diego 
Macaroni Co. and then Perfection 

and moved to Fresno. The ) DJas 
City operadon developed a " .IUt • 

. In Dalr ... acquired Quality Mn ronl 
Co. In St. Paul. Then the firm h· amr 
a part 01 Pillsbury I .. t year. 

PJ1bbury was In the macaroll IUsl. 
ness thirty yeall ago when a CI lIlIoT 
defaulted to their Los AngeJe~ mill 
Then the durum shortage Ctlme ;, Ion~ 
lI'1d they got out of durum ml1l1l1:-: and 
the macaroni bUSiness, too, by !idling 
Globe A·I to Robert William whll had 
merged MIII •• DIGIorgio and lin. 
Weber', NOodles Into Dno finn
W .. tem Globe. 

Up north Golden Grain Mal'aron l 

on Bryant Street, San Francisco, 
moved to San Leandro when 0 £ree. 
way condemned the old plant and 
made them build a large new facility. 
RIce-A-Rani became a hit Ilnd una· 
Uonal specialty. Their operation In 
Seattle bought ou i the leading hrand. 
Mission (which owned half of Porter· 
Scarpelli in Portland), Favro, arid 
Oregon Macaroni Co. 

Tho C. F. Mueller Compall), 01 
Jersey City, largest macaroni produ~'er 
In the United States. was gln'lI 10 
New York University bade. hi It&t 
fifties to keep the assets from helng 
sold to satisfy Inherltcmce taxes. NYU 
spun It off two years ago to FOll'1Il0st· 

McKesson. nils past spring ther 
acquired D'Amico In the C'lil..'<Jgo 
area which will give them ent 'l'c' to 
the midwestern market. 

Latest Ilcqulsltlon Is the Cren ' It'lIt' 
Company by Borden. 

Mortality of tlle smaller firm t"On· 

tlnues, Shoneberger In Chlcage Iht 
latest to throw in the towel. 

Invasion 
There is more competition fl Iht 

food doUar than Just Intm-Ill' dr)' 
compctitil.m. Now comes thn real 
noodle Invasion as Marion Bur Ii of 
the Washington Post calls It Silt .1)'5: 

!he Japanese eat a lot of nl'1 but 
they love noodles, Including the lid:· 
cooking !Iavored Ramen noodle Rcsl 
produced In that country In the 1 ){l's. 

Six yean AgO tho Jllpanese 01' 'ned 
the American market, and no\\ tht 
noodles are threatening to rei ,lact 
t.v. sets as Japan's hottest export 10 
this country." 

Progressive Grocer Magazine ~3rJ: 
"Although Lipton, General ~fills, anti 
N('stle have now jOined NisSllI1, 
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This hydraulic press Isused to straighten dies - new dies , . 
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Chang, Crll"ncloa 
(Continued from pap ") 

Mnnlcho.n, and Sanwa Foods in na
tional distribution of the hot Instant 
lunches, grocers sttU don't know quite 
what to make of this new animal. 
Because hot, Instant lunches usually 
do constitute n new product category, 
they don't flt conveniently Into any 
existing 5cetion, Dnd so, when the 
product.. started showing up at the 
door, grocers didn't know where to 
put them." Oriental noodle producers 
arcn't happy with placement in the 
Oriental scctlon. Soup makers don't 
wunt it In the soup scctlon. PlUto 
makers don't want It in the pasta 
section to lalm sales away from their 
line. A consensus does seem to be 
building that 'n order to maximize 
sal.. grocers should put all of the 
products in the category in one place 
In the store, and Lipton has sugg~ted 
two basic criteria: (1) single serVing 
portions; (2) preparation .Imply by 
adding water. 

Just as l.'Ombination-dinners took 
spaco away from dry pasta some ten 
years ago. this is hlppcnlng now with 
the Instant lunch,.!s, and any loss of 
shelf space results In a decline of 
sales, The new cotegory has the new 
thrust of national advcrtL'ilng nnd 
bids to hc a factor In the markct for 
some time to come. 

11le Association's Standards Com. 
mlttce has taken Issue with the tenn. 
Inology of .. Cur....o·Noodles ... "Sudden. 
Iy Spaghetti," and ·Spaghettl.to-Co." 
Thus far FDA has not attached much 
Importance to the complaints. but 
some muscle Is being mustered to 
apply soon. 

Sales Ind .. Up 
The Ernst &: Ernst Macnroni Sales 

Index study shows the cumulative 
index for the first three quarters of 
UnB as 73.7 for government sales 
compared to last year's 58,7 (average 
sales for 1972 = 1(0), Industrial. 
Institutional sales stood at 115.9 com. 
pared to last year's 116.1, Grocery. 
trade sales stood at 125,3 compared 
to last year's 122.9. All sales were up 
to 122.2 compared to last year's 119.0, 

The durum mill grind for the first 
three (luarters of 1978 was 6,9 percent 
helow a year ago with straight 
semolina durum flour down 5.4 per. 
cent indicating that top grade durum 
products were coming bac),; strong 
tlml blending diminishing. 

6 

1'Iooty 01 Durum 
The Deoember aop report from 

the u.s. Department of Agriculture 
showed durum production at 133,328," 
000 bushels, up 7,003,000 from Octo
ber and ff1 percent above the Onal 
1977 Bgure of 79,964,000 bushels. 
Outtum for 1978 was only slightly 
below the record production of 134,-
914,000 bushel. In 1976. 

USDA pointed out that durum 
yields averaged a record high of 33.1 
bwhels to the acre, up 6.7 bushels 
from last year ond 3.7 bushels more 
than the average 1976 yJeld. Area 
planted to durum was 4.024,000 acres 
against 3,025,000 acres In 1077 and 
4,584,000 acres In 1976. The December 
crop report noted that yields In 
Arizona were off from last year due 
to lodging. 

North Dakota Wheat Commission 
reports durum carryover (rom 1978-79 
at f11 million bushels against 92 mU. 
lion a year ago, domestic use at 47 
million, up 3 million. and exports at 
60 million. down 2 million. Ending 
stocks would be 87 million bushels 
compared to 1977·78 of (f1 mtllion. 

Egg. Strengthen 
The shell egg market galnled 

strength durlug the year starting out 
last January with nest run In the 
Centrnl States at $B.4()'9.60 and In the 
Southeast at SO,00-9.30. By year's cod 
they had hit a high of $12.00.14.70 In 
the Central States and SI1.4()'13.50 In 
the SouthellSl. Whole dried eggs 
gained about 40¢ D pounu Juring the 
year os did yolks. Frozen whole eggs 
ended the year about the same level 
as they began as did whites. 

Potatoes 
As l£ Oriental noodles weren't 

enough In the way of competition. 
there arc plenty of potatoes. It was 
recently reported that the U.S. Is 
giving away $S billion worth to aid 
Maine growers beset by weather con. 
dltlons. This diversion program 15 
hcncHttlllg only ccrtlHed livestock 
fanners who I1rc willing to pay for 
transporting the potatoes. MelllY cottle 
fanners from southern Maine and 
New Hampshire are doing the hauling 
in their own tmcks, Others ask grow. 
ers '0 leave the potatoes on their 
Relds for the winter to become freeze. 
dried and fit lor spring munching. 

ThIs WublngtDD action Iu 
tratled attention of the big W 'em 
potato-producing .tates which . auld 
also Uke a diversion program '\'eq 

though their crops weren't dam ged. 

In tho Capitol 
Dun's Review notes that bert ft or 

new programs because of the tight 
budget. the Carter Administration b 
revfng up the consumer Issue again, 
and Presidential assistant Esther 
Pelenon will lead the charge. She sees 
a prime need.for trucking de-rcl,rula. 
tion, hospital cost payment. no fault 
Insurance, better food labeling, and 
easier class action sultl. Her Itaff will 
be concentrating on ways to stabilize 
food prices, examining precisely how 
they are affected by such government 
programs as agricultural price sup
port, heel programs. Although Mrs. 
Peterson concedes that she cannot be 
as efrective as an entire coruumtt 
agency (and that legislation may pop 
up again In 1979), she promises -to 
give It a hard try-because the Pres. 
Ident wants a strong consumer pres. 
ence," As for her effectiveness, one 
aide says bluntly: "She's no little old 
lady pushing a shopping cart. She's 
what this fob needs. a realist who 
lenows govenlment and the market. 
place." Even more Important, sIll' has 
the Presldent's ear. 

Merger Mania 
Dun's Review glves some ! ck· 

ground on the recent rash of mt'j 
Mergen: and l'cqulsltions 

headlines announce tht:m almo~t 
as company after company Is snn 
up by Q suitor. Beatrice Food Lt" 

quires Tropl .. na Products In< IG 
Industries talees a 96.5'5> stake II ','I 
Inc., R.J. Reynolds Industries tlr' 

chases Del Monte Corp., to naOl' LUt 
a few. During the Orst half of . i8, 
there were 37 acqUisitions or , tn· 
panics worth more than SI00 mi jOiI 

compared with twenty In the ~ IlIle 

period last yeal', dnd only twelve il t nil 
of 1976, according to merger ,pt'd nl· 
isis W. T. Grimm 6: CD. 

In sharp contrast to the mcr!4cr 
wave of the late 1960s, It', not jusl the 
gun-slinging conglomerates thnt LIre 
hcatln~ up the action. Some of the 
nation s most staid, old.lino compallies 
have moved Jnto the acquisitions 

(Continued on pip ') 
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Merger Mania 
(ContlnufJ rrom PIP 4) 

game, Including United Technologies 
(Carrier). Kenrltlcott Copper (Car. 
borundum), PIIJ, bury (Green Giant) 
and Standard all of Caliromlll 
(AMAX). While these comblnaUon. 
will bring hlglll'r sales and earnings 
to the ncqulr lllH compnnles, mOllY 
economists believe that the merger 
wave augurs III for tllc economy In 
the years ahead. 

What'. th. ",aiOn? 
Buyillg BargaJns 

Their coffers bulging with cash. 
mnny companic~ have decided that It 
Is cheaper-and quicker-to buyout 
an existing firm than to launch D new 
product themsl:lvcs or build a new 
plant from " ',,alch. While InAation 
hIlS pwbed prices to almost double 
their level of a decade ago, the Dow
Jones Industrllli Average is some 10%. 
to-l5% lowel' than It was In ~968. 
Consequently, many companies can 
be bought out relaUvely cheaply. At 
the same time. a welter of envlrol:. 
mental and ~fety regulations make 
the construction of " new plant a long 
and costly arralr. Notes Chase Econo
metric As!;()t:lntes, Inc. President 
Mlcha.1 E"IIns: "The high In""Uon 
rate means tllat a company had to add 
at Jeast Rvft percentage points to its 
rate.of·rctum calculations. So f( a 
company Jms been getting 15~, It 
must now aim for 20%, and llierc 
aren't many projects around that 
quaUfy. As 1\ resu t, corporations ore 
going the m.'qulsltfons route." 

Fear of Jlrlcc controls also encour. 
ages acqul\ itions and discourages in. 
vestment In briclcs and mortar. Says 
Evans: "/\ lot of businessmen arc 
worried th:lt If they decide today to 
put up a OllW plant taking three years 
to go on stream, that just when they 
get the thing running and producing 
goods, the government will como 
along with controls and they won't 
hc able to cam back their money. But 
If they buy an existing company, they 
can start producing ImmedIately." 

Still another factor encouraging 
takeovers is that many large com· 
panics oro reluctant to enter a new 
market unless they can command a 
significant share of It, Qnd the only 
way to Insure that share from the In. 
ccptlon is to buyout a company 
already In the business. Notes North. 
western University cconomlst Alfred 
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RappaPort: "Many people now believe or even prOduct mix, to name few 
that market share Is the most 1m· examples, they do, for the mOli ' lart, 
portant varbble dictating the rato of agree that ethnic food Is a stroll and 
return a company cams on Its Invest· growing category. 
ment.· Demographics playa malor 1 (l In 

sales. Except for Chinese and r Illan 
items, which have nearly tim ('nal 

Chicago Tribune Plugl PGlla 
In the December ·10 Issue of the 

Sunday Chicago Tribune George 
Lazarus, marketing editor, headlined: 
"To the Big Boy., Pasta Is Profit 
Paradise." He reported that some of 
the biggest names I.the food Industry 
are working their noodles overtime 
to develop and expand their dry pasta 
huslness. He cited the acqublUon of 
the Creamette Company by ' Bonlen, 
the Mueller Company by Foremost
McKesson, Henhey Foods' Intent to 
purchase Skinner Macaroni Company, 
and the acqulsftlon of Amerh '.n 
Deauty Macaroni Company by ruls· 
bury. 

He quotes an Independent pasta 
company spokesman In saying: "It 
will ~come more competitive with 
peoplo f!~e Borden, Pillsbury, and 
Hershey around, but this business has 
long been under-promoted, and with 
a bigger chunk of advertising money, 
pusta sales could really take 0(1." 

Food Feature 
In the Magazine Section Laura 

Thornton gives some little known 
fact. about lasagne and the like. A 
dozen varieties of pasta shapes are 
dbplayed In full color In a double 
page spread, and background stories 
like Marco Polo, Yankee . Doodle, 
TIlOmas Jefferson, and Spaghetti a 10 
Winnie the Pooh are given. There iJ 
a glossary of some tenns and Inlerest. 
In~ facts like ·it's not fattening." and 
"Its fl.ood for you." She gives pointers 
on to wind or not to wind,'" the 
deBnltlon or al dente, and Onally 
quotes Christopher Morley as saying: 
"No man Is lonely while eating spa. 
ghettl-it requires too much atten. 
tlon.· 

Ethnic Lines NIHId 
Merchandiling 

Highlights from a S"permarktt 
New.J.Roundup 

Although retatlers around the na. 
tlon don't alway. agree on section .ize 
or location, merchandising strategies 

appeal and CIIn alm?st be ronsl It'rcd 
"nonethnlc," ethnic food sells h" 'i t tn 
shoppen of like clIstoms, langlluo.:e or 
culture. 

SoUd ellmfc customer support 1101. 

withstanding, supermarket opt'ralon: 
stili have to merchandise this t-atl'
gory':"'to regular purchasers aUlI to 
the remainder of their clientele. SinCt' 
the' category represents products In 
many departments, not Just gml"t'l")'. 

the tuk of presentation, pricing and 
promotion Is often dUDcult. 

In Chle.go 
Treasure Island Foods, an eight. 

store Chicago chain, lists countries 
representing ethnic food on stou' 
walls. The entire Arst aisle Is demtl'tl 
to the category, and space Is dl\'idrd 
by spectAc groups, said Rohert Han· 
son, grocery supervisor. 

"Every" ethnic type Is rcpresl·ntt.u 
In every . store-Including Fn·ncll. 
Spanish, Greek. Italian, J,'whh. 
Scandinavian and Polish. 

The category Is advertised Ullt't· 

every couple of months In the thain's 
newspaper ads, and promotioll!> art' 

linked to ethnic holidays, Hansoll ' alll 
Ethnic food 15 sold In groccr~ hili 

each ethnic type ,has a separal! ;cc
UOll t and sections are not adl.tCl : 10 

each other, sRld Lnwrencc Net :til. 

vice president, consumer affair· IUd 
public relation'! and advertising :t il' 

ager for Domlnlclc's Finer I· ,,1\ 
Nort),jake, III. 

Space given to each group vaT . h)' 

store location. Sections nrc 4·, ft. 
and product mlx: varies by nel~ ,or
hood, Nauman said. 

The catcgory Is promoted I, in· 
store displays and In Oomi ek's 
newspaper ads during holiday pt' w.ls. 
other special occasions or Whl'l the 
manufacturer offers an aUow,·ilCt', 
Nauman sold. The chain promotl .• all 
Italian f .. Uval every fall . 

Best .ellers in the italIan sectloll arc 
pasta, tomatoes and ollve all. Among 
Chinese products, the pace ~etters urt 
bean sprouts, water chestnuts and 
dried ramen nOodles wed for SflUP' 

Best seiling Greek items nro grape 
(ContinUed Oft pllO , IO) 

THs M~CAR~NI JoURNAL 
.,.:;.. .• ~_, • .:._ •• _ .;'4"-\ 

PROBLEMS - EXPERIENCE 
With more than half a century of e.<perience in helping maca
mni manufacturers, we believe we might be able to help you if 
you have any problems In our areas of experience. 

PACKAGING 

PROMOTION 

- we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized more packages than any 
othe,' sources. We constantly con
tln"e our updating processes. 

-- we have not only conceived many 
promotional plans, but we have 
studied many that others have 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we can help promote your 
products that you have by study, and 
recommend additional products that 
might be promoted in your trading 
areas. 

MARKETING - rather than depending entirely on 
advertising dollars, we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
will help capture more of your mor
keto We have done it for others. 

MERCHANDISING - We can point the way towards new 
profitable products and layout mer
chandising methods. 

AND" , 
confidentially advise on the buying and selling of macaroni plants 
In the United States. We have experience in these areas. 

Carle. C, IOllotti, President Jack E. ROliottl, Vice President 
Glor._ Leroy, Vice President ond Marketing Director 

- Rossonl CUNSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Cenler Avenue 

Fori L .. , New Jersey 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Estobllshed . In 1898 
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Ethnic Lin" Merchandl,lng 
(Continued (rom palO 8) 

leaves and sesame salad dressing. 
Mexican favorites are rice, certain 
peppers and beans. 

St. Loub 
At Tom.Boy. a St. Louis-based 

voluntary sponsoring Tom.Bay stores, 
ethnic sales are on the risc. with 
Mexican the fastest growing type, satd 
Dab Pellin, vice preSident, merchan-
dulng. . 

Tom-Boy runs an italian promotion 
for Columbus Day. Several ltallan 
specials are listed In the firm's adver
tisements, and the products are put 
on end·alsle displays for a couple oC 
weeks. 

Cleveland 
italian and Jewish meat accounts 

for about 9%0 of deli sales at DI.Rlte 
Super Markets' Mayfield Rd .• tore In 
Cleveland. Th. unit has a big Jewish 
and italian trad •. 

Dest selllng Jewish meats are salami 
chubs and wieners, Charies Ianni. on 
owner, said. Doth are Hebrcw No
Honal products. BI·Rite also docs a 
good job with bologna chub •• knock. 
wurst. beef hacon, and assorted cold 
cuts. 

"Our younger Jewish customers are 
buying ethnic meat but not kosher 
meat, except for holidays,· Ianni sold. 
"Young Italian customers tend to huy 
the same meat products their parents 
buy." 

Best seiling ItaUan deU lood In· 
cludes provolone. salami nnd several 
~rk and ham products. Joseph Ianni 
nlso an owner, who runs the grocery 
and frozen food d,,"artments, said hest 
selUng 1I81lan proJucts In the frozens 
case are ravioli, IIotuffed shells and 
lasagna. Mexican food also is ~pular, 
especially tortmas. Chicken suh gum 
and chow meln also are big frozen 
seUers. 

Tampa Bay 
Most operators In the Tampa noy 

urea of Florida arc doing a gOod Job 
of merchandising ethnic food. Par
ticularly strong are Publl. Super 
Marl;ets, ba,ed In Lakeland, and n&:n 
Cosh Grocery Stores, Tampa, operator 
of 19 U-Save marl;ets. 

Publlx features ethnic foods about 
three times a year. and occasionally 
runs a theme ad, such as an italian 
festival, featuring recipes. 
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SID FrandJc:o 
San Francisco area supermarkets 

are dIvided when asked about pl, .. _ 
ment of ethnic food. Some operators 
prefer a slnglc area j others use related 
departments. 

The three biggest categories there 
are Mexican (by far the largest), 
ChInese and Jewish. Because of the 
large Italian population, and the many 
non-italian people who cook Italian 
food as a matter of course, It Is not 
considered ·ethnlc" there. 

Phoenl. 
Smitty's of Phoenix docs not carry 

Japanese food, "and we have 110 

italian food section per se because 
Progresso was drop-shlppin~ merehan. 
dis. he... Now Ih,t -d.' re huylng 
through Associated Croc. ... n (01 Ari. 
zona), we'l carry about 11 dozen 
Progresso items, but they11 be scat
tered throughout the store-for ex. 
ample, sauces with sauces, bread 
crumbs with bread cnlmhs," said 
Larry Santoro, grocery buyer.mer
chandlser. 

Washington, D.C. 
Supennarkets and wholesale dis

tributors In the Washington, D.C., 
urea reported oriental fooahad :hown 
the largest growth over the past year. 
ntis was mainly because of :strong 
competition between Chun King and 
La Choy, hut also because of n steady 
InOtll of oriental Americans Into the 
area. 

There also was a sUghl Increase In 
Itnlian food sales, but Medean prod
lII·ts have remained constant. There 
II \ I heen a 1()'2O'.\ Increase In sheU 
~P(·ce allotted to all ethnic food, 
Including oriental, Mexican, It~lfan, 
J{,'wlsh and EllSt Indian. 

Gcorge Shelton, owner of Shelton's 
Marl;et, sold he would Hke to sec 
manufacturers put more money Into 
co-op promotions Instead of relying 
strictly on impulse sales or ethnic 
demand. 

Foreign ethnic foml manuructurers 
arc ·way behind the times" In offering 
deals, aUowances and marketing pro
grams, because they are not as large 
or as "ophisUcated as American manu
facturers. 

"11tey're becoming more aware 
that we need asslstance: he sold. 

AlII W.d ..... , - F.b .... ., 21, 1979 

\ j. ... . 
Independent Grocer 
In Min_pail, 

Jerry', Supor Value wns all)' ,illg 
hut Ii sure success when it ope.. 1 ill 
northwest MlnneapoUs In 1074. 

The store site, next to a rcUrt·, Icnt 
complex In a hlue·collar nelgl '!Klr. 
hood, had been abandol1l.'tl h)' tht, 
National Tea Co. supermarket (hain 
In 1968, and the bUilding had sluod 
empty for more than five years. 

But Jerry's added some new twlsb 
to the old store. To attract the Iwlgh. 
borhood's many older people wlth"ut 
largo families to feed, Jerry's ItOW 

offers lots of small'portlon Items sitch 
us single·semng cans and one'fllUlrt 
cortoru: of milk. Instead of wrapplrlg 
most of Us meat and produce III Ilig 
famtlypaclc:s like many supemlorhts. 
Jerry's sells small paclc:s and ICIl\'l'5 

much produce loose so shoppers hu)' 
only what they need. 

Also, because many long.lime 
neighborhood residents aren't saddlrd 
with such big expenses as housing 
payments. Jerry's h .. hIgh. priced rea· 
tures like delfcatesscn foods ami (n'Sh 
seafood. 

The recipe works. Tho storc's salt'S 
will approach S5 million this p·ar. 
compared with about $800,000 for the 
National Tea outlet In 1968, o\\' lIrr 
Jem' Paulsen says. That Is a huge 
increase, even considering that t llm) 
prices have douhled In the last dt'" .J(,. 
The store it "comfortably proRtu ' 't,.M 
says Mr. Paulsen, who also OWII ' ~ ix 
other supennarkets In the Twin C lOS, 

Holding 11 .. lr Own 
Mr. Paulsen's success with II r ( •• 

cycled chain store Illustrates u Ir· 
rrlslng trend: Independent grl 'N 

are holding their own against the I .111 
food chains Ul;e Safeway, Alit» ud 
Kroger. Indeed. some of the eI liS 

would dearly love to have the I ·n· 
fortahle proSts Mr. Paulsen speaL ur. 
In recent week., Allfed Supenmlrl 15. 
based In Detroit. and Food Fair It·,. 

01 Philadelphia. have Bled h. "k· 
ruptcy proceedings. A&'P, once the 
tor chain and now second to Sare,, :t),. 
reported a $16.8 millIon ' Ioss for its 
flrst half that ended In August. 

Chains lost 320 supermarkets fnnn 
their ranks last year, while Indcp'.'Bd. 
enls added 740, says Progrcssi\'c 
Grocer. a trade publication. Strangely, 

(Conllnued on PlIO 11)J 
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Italian 
~:irafftti 

The sign of SIllCcesS. 

1979 

Macaroni and noodles of all shapes and 
sizes start with quality durum products. 
When you start with the best, you wind 
up with a prize winner. Today's home· 
makers want quality. and that's what you 
can give them with the basic. consistent 
quality of Durakota No. I Semolina, 
Perfecto Durum Granular or Excello Fancy 
Durum Patent Flour. Call us today. 

the durum people 

" . . ... ":1 
• 1 . • ,~ .: \ ',I - ' , 

NORTII DAKOTA MIU 
Gra·,d Forks. Nonh Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 

" J 
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Incl.pend.nt G_r ur.0ll with III Cup:a.Soup and ''We ha'.divided the categor' Th. 
(Continued (rom p.le 10) Nest e , ~th Its Souptlme; continue to ' package Imist .pecl8calJy say i drr 

Independents are keeping Ht despite domlnat~ the dry IOUP group, al· ber~re It goes Into the soup sel 011, 

the Indusby's growth. Grocery sales though such noodle-based Items as Tarver said. "If It doesn't. we II it 
ro.e about 7% to about $160 billion Cup 0' Noodle., Top Ramen and wilh pasta along with Haml; rg 
last year, Industry groups estimate, Oodles of Noodle! have gained a Ilg- ' Helper and noodle mixes 'or th ~'fJ~~ 
but prices rose 6~. WUh ' restaurant nlilcant 5h~re, of ~e ,overall business. venlence-type foods." • 
eating on the rise, In fact, grocery A third generation of dry soup has . 
Illes volume has been practically &t been aeating Interest since' lts Intfo.. San Francisco 
In recent yean. ductlon this ' fall. Touted as a "'home.. San Francisco Day Area )iliper. 

Chain stores grabbed more and made" soup, Homemade Soup Starter markets satd the CampbeU'sline takrs 
more of the market share from Inde- , follows on the heels of Instant 10UP better than haU of every soup dollar 
pendent grocers In the 19S0s, 1960s . and Instant lunch. Tho SwiFt &: Co. spent In stores here. As a result , most 
and early 19705, leading tho Com- ' product Includes stock, nOodles and operators locate the department In the 
meree Department to predict In 1971 vegetables, to which the consumer midst of the canned goods sections 
that chains would rake 10 75~ of nIl adds meat or poultry and water, and with 'dry soup and other package-d 
grocery .ales by the end of the decade, slmmen for about 90 minutes. soup there. too. 
But that won't happen. Independent In j'hlladdphia The packaged varieUe. are puHlng 
stores, which fill outnumber wain a dent In the cans' domination of 
stores but which tend to be much A&:P stores In Philadelphia, which the department. however. Robert 

all average 2O,QOO..25,OOO sq. ft., often O'Connor, gra<:<ry buyer for Cal. 
sm er In size. outsold tho super. t d cIc II I 

., h I moun a soup an era er e· n pro· Foods, .ald that "hat was a"'". a marAet cains ast year. $79 billion to tl I rI m • 
$76 billion. mo on nap me tra corea. 70-30 canned v •. packaged ratio, now 

Independenll Mo", Pro8IJ1b1e 
What's more, partly because of 

generally lower labor costs, the in. 
ilependents havo reaped hlghcr proHt 
mmrgins than the chains In nn IntIus. 
try characterized by a very small 
retUni on sales. Industrywlde proOts 
were 0.72% of sales last year, accord. 
Ing to Ihe Food Marketing Inslihlle, 
a trade group. Chain eamhlfs alone, 
however, were only 0.51% a sales In 
the 12 mouths ended last April, ac
cording to a Cornell Unlvenlty re
pnrt. 

"Independents as a whole should 
hold onlo their market share," says 
TIlomas R. Kutly, on onmlyst with 
William Blair & Co" a Chicago-based 
Investmcnt Onn. He adds, "Independ. 
ents arc better ablo to adapt store 
size, product lOb lind service to 
neighborhood conditions, and they're 
getting more and more management 
support from their wholesalors." 

The Soup Pol II Boiling 
Highlights from a Suptrmarlm 

Ntws Roundllp 
Sales of dry soup, which Orst regis. 

tert..>d a marked upward trend two 
ycan ago, rcatly began to stear.lroll 
In 1977 and early 1078. nest elltimates 
put sllles last ycar at 25-30% above the 
previous 12 months. This represents 
volume somewhere between $200 
millIon and $225 million, according to 
Industry {:xperts. 
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The spokesman added that dry soup has bewme 6()...40:· But the cunnru 
promotions are couponed "slnee most loss apparently was at the expense of 
people, It seems, prefer to buy their other than CampbeU's products. 
dry soup prrducts one at n time, the Strongest growth has come from LI~ 
s.'mo tlI rice. They apparently have ton's Cup-a,Soup,and similar products. 

~~e~:~~,t~~~~: ;h~u:o:.:I~~~c~:: ~ry souPhsometimes Is posltlOl,:,rf 
In multiple units. We have seen better wi pasta, e added, especially duro 
sales through couponlng than whcn fng ad promotions. At least on(' soup 
dry varieties arc on spcclal." product Is advertised uch week. 

New fori< Mlaml 

"Dry soup Is stUi a growing cate
gory,'" sold Jules Rose, executive vice 
president of Sloan's Supennarkets, 
New York. Ibe ramen products have 
mado inroads. Eight or nine com
panies have entered the market and 
arc promoting the Items'-

"'The vast majority of tho canned 
soups are CampbnlJ's, but there arc 
some specialty Hnes as well,· Rose 

, .ald, ·Callned and dry oro placed 
next to each other. "What we're trying 
to do, although It's difficult and re. 
(Iuire! some major remodeling, Is to 
pllt the Individual lunch packages
the newest category-next to the main 
section and tie It all In toge~her." 

Soups, for the most part, arc mer· 
chandlsed ncar prepared foods or 
macaroni and vegetablf! (terns. Shelf 
talkers are uSl.od "pretty constantly." 

Dallas 
lletallers In Donas divide the soup 

category. But as Joe T[ltVer, merchan
diser at Minyard Food Stores suld, 
that Is not always easy to do because 
of Ihe heavy Illaux of dry packaged 
products. ' 

Strong national promoUon (:.lm· 
palgns by dry soup manufllclllrers 
have at least temporarily pusill'. I up 
sall.'! In the Miami area. 

But several arelt supenna/h ('x

ecutives are skeptical that dry oup 
will attract new customers- ,ide 
from canned soup usen tryln· tht' 
instant soup products-oncc tlu· III'S 

campaigns slow down. 
"We are wafting 10 see what ap

pens. At the moment dry soup Is ,llIg 
well because there Is a great d. I of 
advertising pushing It. But the Il'S' 
thm Is, how long will it last?" iald 
Charles Capps, vice president, I)('r· 
chand Ising (or Publlx Super Ma .(·Is. 

The size of soup sections II thr 
stores has not been expanded . •. ·:ow 
as the Japanese Imports and III ' "lie 
products start coming In, It Is Inll !':lng 
It tougher as far as space Is concclneJ. 
Unless sp".:"'! Is drastically expallded 
these product. will only toko ""'0)' 

from sales of existing products." 
Capps said, 

Los Angeles 
Thrlftlmart, Los Angeles, 

10 ' :pand the Spice allocated to 
ram' I-type (noodle) products this 
SpOi : because of the tremcndous 
gro'. Ii in the category, according to 
Will .In Widener, director of mer· 
du:! l5\hl; for the 44·unlt chain. 

.1\ ,lcn products are merehalldllled 
(rou· , 4rft section, adjacent to canned 
and .Iry soup, ncar the middle of the 
llort' on the cookie/cracker table, 
11t('.lllSe of the lic In between souf. 
and crackers," Widener cxplalne(. 
Thriflmart moved the ramens rrom the 
Japanese food section o·;er a year ago, 
he said, reducing the space allocated 
to rookies and I:rackers to accommo
date the move. 

Ph"" ... 
Smitty's, Phoenix, doesn't consider 

products such as Mug.O-Lunch and 
the ramens as soup. NWe c1asslry them 
IS Instant meals, similar to products 
11. SpagheIU.to-go," said Larry 
Sanloro, grocery buyer.merehandlser. 
~When they ftut were Introduced, 

the manuFacture)"s wanted them to he 
Iltar sour. becaLlsc of thc traffic, and 
the retai er went along with thnt be· 
l"tuse he saw an opportunlt)' to get a 
better proOt Item on the sour. counter. 
nut there has been so muc I product 
proliferation In Instant food thut the 
soup section Is getting too crowded." 

L.ust September, Smitty's began re· 
ducillg an B-ft. section between 
l1mlt'd pasta and packaged dinners 
(item .. such as Hamburger Helper anti 
mac ronl &: cheese dinners) to make 
111 • Istant food section for Lipton's 
Lill Lunch, Betty Crocker's ~lug-A
lUI" h, Cup O'Noodles aud various 
ram IS and Manlchan noodle items, 
S~n ro said. 

G. d Hot Soup 
t uturies of good cooks have hpt 

the tUp pot bubbling all day, but no 
Ionl ·r Is it necessary to start the SOliP 
pot .Immerlng early In the mondng 
to I we hearty thick soup to put on 
the ! .Ible at night. Canned soups, dried 
5001 ' mixes, and soup starters help 
you l'feate the most delicious soups In 
almust a flash, You odd the homemade 
to~dles. The Ravors Improve all 
ltalldhig, IF the soup lasts that long. 
Clt'ate a memorable meal In a mug 
!"day, and then call the gang with 
Soup', ani" 
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Minestrone 

Totnl preparation lime: 
1 hour, 25 minutes 

v.. pound sail pork or bacon, diCt.'t1 
Ionian, peeled and coarsely 

chopped 
2 cloves garlic, finely chopped 
liar (151h ounces) extra-thick 

prepared spaghetti sauce 
o cups water 
2 envelopes dehydrated hed hroth 

!I.l Clip sliced carrots 
~ cup ,lIced celery 
1 large zucchini, slked 
1 teaspoon salt 

Y.z teuspooll lemon.pepper sensonlng 
1 can (1 pound) kidney beans 

Ih cup vennlctlll or small shell 
macaroni 

1 tablespoon choppt.'<1 pnrsley 
2 tahlespoons grated 

Pannesal1 cheese 
In a Dutch ovel1 or large heavy 

sau(.'cpan, saute pork until lightly 
hrowned. SUr In onions and garlic; 
(.'ook until onion is tentler hut not 
browned. Add spaghetti sauce Bnd 
next seven Ingrcdhmts, mixing well. 
Bring to boll. Heduce heat to medium, 
cover, and cook one honr. SUr onl'C or 
twkc. Add kidney beans and verml· 
cellI. Simmer 15 minutes longer. 
G.lfnlsh with panley and gmted 
ehl'Cse. Makes 8 servings (210 (.'"Iories 
per serving). 

Prepare POliO Menuo in 
15 Mlnutel 

Busy people with little tillle to 
spend In the kitchen will appreciate 
(!uortcr-of·an·hom menus from homc 
economists of the National ~facnronl 
Institute. The)' nrc the answer to 
enJoying homemade meals rather 
than dining out to save time and 
money. 

TIle mellus have been created· to 
utilize l'OOklng ccuters to the fullest 
. .• microwave ovens, food processors, 
blemlen. We also hnve directions ror 
convcnllonal preparation. 

Shrimp Shell Salad 15 un eU'cllent 
cxample. 111e proccssor chops the 
seafood mixture nlld tho blender Is 
used for the dressing ns the shells 
cook. SII~ested menu accompanl· 
ments .•• consomme to begin, as· 
sorted reUshes and soft rolls with Ihe 
salad, orange coke squares for dessert. 

Shrimp Shell Salad 

(~Iakes .J servings) 
8 OUnc('s shell macaroni 

(about 31h l'lpS) 
Salt 

3 quarts boiling water 
1 cup parsley sprigs 

'h cup Lemon Mayonnnlse· 
3 large ribs celery, (luartcred 

1/.1 small oplon 
1 pound shrimp, cleaned, develned 

and cooked 
Few grOins pepper 
Cradunlly add macaroul and 1 

tablespoon salt to rapidly boiling 
water 50 that water continues to bolf. 
Cook uncovered, stirring occnslonally, 
until tender. Drain In colander. Rinse 
with cold water: drain again. 

While macaroni 15 cooking, prepare 
Lemon Mayonnaise· and shrimp 
mixture. Proccss parsley until choppt.'<1 
with cutting blade In food processor. 
Mix panley and v., cup Lemon May
onllllise Into macaroni: reserve. Put 
(.'elery and onloll Into proccssor. 
Process lIntll choppr'd. Add shrimp, 
1h teaspoon salt, pepper and remain. 
Ing Lemon Mayonnaise. Process until 
shrimp arc chopped. Arrange shrlmr. 
mixture with macaronI. Cnmlsh wit I 

addilional shrimp, tomato and lemon 
wl'tlges Olilt lettucc, as desired. 

• Lemon MayoMalsel Combine 
1 ('gg. 1 tahlespoon ench vlnegnr and 
lemoll Juice, !I.l tens:rooh each snit 
lind dry mustard un 1,4 cup salad 
011 in electric htender, Cover lind 
lurn nil low spt.'Cd. Leaving motor nil, 
Immediately uncover and slowly pour 
In ~4 cup salad oil until blended. 

Conventional methodl Chop pars
ley, onion and shrimp. SuhsUh1tc 
commercial mayonnaise for Lemon 
Mayollnalse using enough to U10lsten 
salll(l mixture. 

Tuna Mucaronl Hollandofse 
E'lunlly tempting Is Tunll Macaroni 

Holiliudaise Salad. The Hollandalsl! 
dressing Is made In the hlemler. 
~Iacaronl, tuna and vegetahle)i atc 
1I<'II11hflll, attra('Uve salad (,OInl'on
ellts. Why 1I0t sip chilled tom:lto juice 
hcrOfe the salad Is served? lIa\'e 
melba toast with the l'ntree nnd 
frozen yogurt for de)isert. 

It 15 recommem.led we Increase our 
carbohydrate Ilital.e. Enriched pllShl 
Is nne of the bcJit sources. It fUniishes 

(Conllnucd on pale 16) 
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Aulom.llc Extrullon PreIS 
with Spreader 

Preliminary Dryer 

B~corporalioll 
60 IlSI 42HD S11111.SUIII 2010 • MIW YOU N, Y. 1001/ 

PHONI 11Il) m.uo/·III.UO' • III1l 11.6197 tuMY 
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Final Dryer 

Tltl!. MACARONI JOURNAL 

D, IItlcally reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

Hi ,her drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below Industry standards while 
er ',ancing product flavor and quality. 

Ekctronic controls sequentially start and slop fans a, the product moves by. 

Pnoumatic control, requlate relation,hip belween time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power-driven cooling section reduces product temper· 
alure to a ,afe packaging point. 

Bralbantl ATR-newe,t in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryer •• 

Braibantl, the world', foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Plate Counts 
Sloshed. 

Product Cooling Section 

Side Panel, Open ICir 
Eoslor Cll onlng 
Lock Tight 10 

Conserve Energy. 

~ 
Cooking Quo Iii lei 

Improved. 
SlicklnlU Ellmlnotld 

SIor800 Silo 

Drying Time 
Chopped. 

DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 20122 Milano- Largo Toscanini 1 
IS 
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Tuna Macaranl Hollonclal .. 
(Continued from .,.1813) 

niacin. thiamine and riboDavin along 
with Iron. Pasta Is a low fat, low 
sodlum, easily dige!ted food. Re. 
member, there are only 210 calories In 
two ounce. of uncooked macaroni 
and spaghetti , . . 200 in egg noodles, 
Enjoy good nutrition as you savor 
pastal 
Tuna M"""",nl HaUandalJe Salad 

Makes 6 servings) 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 

Solt 
3 quarts bolling water 
3 egg yolks 
2 taDlespoonl lemon juice 

Dash cayenne 
~ cup bulter or margarine, melted 
~ cup plain yogurt 
Dash pepper 
14 cup chopped red onion 
2 GoIns (611.& or 7 ounces) tuna, 

drained 
I can (15 ounees) asparagus spears, 

drtined 
1 can (14 ounces) artichoke hearts, 

dralned 
Lettuce 

Gradually add macaroni and 1 
table!pOOn salt to rapidly boiling 
wo.ter so that water continues to boll. 
Cook uncovered, stirring occaslonally, 
until lender. Drain In colander. Rinse 
with cold water. DraIn again. 

WhUe macaroni is cooking, prepare 
Hollandaise sauco by combining egg 
yolks. lemon juice, ~ teaspoon salt 
and cayenne In electric blender. 
Blend about 15 seconds. WUh motor 
on low speed, .Iowly pour in hot 
butter, Blend until thiele. Mia 14 cup 
Hollnndalse lauco with yogurt and 
pepper. Toss with macaroni and onion. 
Arrange macaroni salad. tuna and 
vegetables on lettuce-lined platter. 
Serve with remaining Hollandaise 
sauce. 

Convendonal method, Substltuto ~ 
cup commercial mayonnaise mixed 
with 11.& teaspoon grated lemon peel 
for HollandBiso SBUee, Proceed as 
above. 

Oy.t ... Plea .. Again In 
Savory Ca ... ral. 

Oysters come In various sizes and 
although they are relatively small, 
they Bre mighty in food value and 
taste. SuperJor protein Dnd other 
nutrients millee oysten Invaluahle In 
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every diet. All It takes Is one pint of 
oy.t ... 10 go B long way in satisfying 
SUt hungry people when wed In an 
Oy.ler·M......u Cauesol.. Sauteed 
onion, half and half, peas, and 
pimiento are combined with ... .je 
oysten and macaroni, then topped 
with crumbs and dots of margarine 
before baJclng. Flavory and savory In 
only 20 minutes tlme-thls oyster de
light I, one you') trellSUrc. ' 

Oylter Macaroni Casserole 
~ cup chopped onion 
v., cup margarine 
1 pint Eresh oysters 
I cup holf and half 
3 tablespoons Dour 
1 teaspoon lalt 

\ofo teaspoon pepper 
1 cup elbow macaroni. cooked and 

drained 
I package (10 ounce) frozen peas, 

cooked and drained (optional) 
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento 

(optional) 
~ cup coane cracker crumbs 

' oven, 350°F.. about 20 mlnut . Or 

unUI hot and bubbling, Mal , 6 
servings. 

Source: National · Fisheries E ,I("J. 

tlon Center, National Marine '1511' 
erie; Service, NOAA, United : ah'i 
Department of Commerce, 1(X1 Eall 
Ohio Street. Room 528, ChI ago, 
Dlinols 60611, 

Campbell Saups for 
Food Service 

Six popular soups arc the ba<ils of 
a 'new line exclusively for hotels, rn. 
tauranls and other food service opera. 
tlons. Campbell Soup Company calls 
this new line of conned condcnsrd 
• oup>-Chef. Kettle Soups, 

These premium soups ftt right Intn 
the menus of family and specialty res. 
taurants. All six soups arc also IIIndr 
to order for service from Camphl.'U'5 
Old Fashioned Kettle!. 

Packed in No.5 caliS 
• French Onion Soup. ) 2/52 oz. 
• Manhattan Clam Chowder Snur. 

12/52 oz-
• Minestrone Soup. 12/51 oz. 
• New England Clam Chowder. 

12/50 oz. 
• Vegelable Beef Soup. 12/51 01 .. 

• VegetoUe Soup, 12/51 oz. 
This Int«Kiuetlon of .Ix soups llS a 

new line Is a "flnt" (or Camphell's 
Food Service Division. Food ('tliton 
of restaurant and food service Imi"dr), 
magazines sampled thelo soups d, -lug 
their International Foadscrvlcr ~tU· 
torlal Council meeting In \Vashh~ ~()JI, 
D.C., in lat. October. 

A substantiallntroductoJ)' pro.. 1m. 
Including four..color ads in Ie. ing 
trade magazines is under way. 

Announcement to the trade 1 " 1111 

In November. "Response to this ' 
uct line has been enthusiastic," fI 
Dave Larson. product manage 
Campbell's Food Service prod", ,. 

~. 
"Is 
for Cook onion In 3 tablespoons mar

garine until tender, but nat brown. 
Add undrtined oy.lers: cook until 
edges DE uylters curl. Remove oysters 
with Ilotted spoon; set aside. Blend H I PI E d 
half and half, fiour, salt, and pepper • nz an. to xpan 
until free of lumps, Stir into oy.ler W.lght Watch ... 
liquid: cook, stirring constantly, until H. J. Heinz ·Co.'. acquisition Ihl' 
thickened. Stir In macnronl, peas. if year of Weight 'Vatchen Intn na· 
wed, and pimiento. Spoon v.a of the ' tlonal Inc. and . FoodwaYI Nllti,1031 
macaroni mbture Into shallow 111.& Inc, may be only the start or th~ 
quart baking dish, Add ~ of the Plttlburg~.based food processors 
oysters. Pepeat process to we remaln- foray into weight control, Anthon)' 
Ing macaroni mixtUre and oysten. Top ' J. F. O'Reilly, president and chlrf 
with cracker ' a'Umbsj dot with re- operating officer. said. , 
malnlng margarine. Bake In modemte (Continued on Plte 18) 

(.IN STORAGE 
\ (ully.autnmatlc bin ator'le .yslem (or ' 

fr io ' nowlnl 1\1aterlala-Product I. con
vliyed from prace:!.lnl Inlo Ihe Aaeeco Bin 
Siurage System by meana or conveyor •. 
The operator can fll1 any bin by operatlng a 
Rleclor .wltch al Ooor Jevel.ln 8 row houn, 
when the bin II (uJl and a .Ignalll ectuated. 
the next bin can be .. lected manually or 
sutomatlcally. 

Mlterl.ll. dl.charscd (ram bin. on do
msnd from packellnl Dr procellins rna
thlnel.Automatlc dl.charso sale. at bottom 
or bini conlrol material Oow Inlo belt or 
Vlbra-Conveyor •• 

DIns are available In sanilary conllructlon with bolt 
or weld on support structurel. Opllonal equipment 
provide. for. complete automated ItoraS8 IYliem (or 
lura. atorage or overnight Itorage. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Din Full Signal System 
• Bin Emply Signal SYltem 
• Bin fuU lIaht Indicator. 
• Bin empty light Indicator. 
• Lucile view poria on aide and bottom of bini 
• Y typo mulU dllcharge outletl 

. • Splr.lloworalor chulel 
• Multl-atallon Inreed conveyorl 
• Under bin collector convoyorl 
• Pneumallc control panels 
• Electrical Control and Indication panela 

• • Plant Ena1ncerlna and l.8yout 
.ervicli offered: Electrical Englneerlnaend Control Panels 

.J Erection and start·up 
WrUe lor your n.ololl repres.Dlollve. . 

aaaco ".7 W. Olympic .... I ••• I'1f, .... ,Iy Hili., C.llf. !lD111 
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W.lght Watch ... 
(Conllnued from plae 16) 

"It '!iD't Impossible that 11 logical 
extension of our Involvement In the 
weight control field will lead us Into 
health spas, VQaltion ,."amps devoted 
to physical conditioning and specialty 
restaurants," Mr. O'Reilly told anll ~ 
Iyst •• 

Mr. O'Reilly sold he didn't foresee 
any "dramatic changes" at Heinz when 
he succeeds n. Burt Gookin as chief 
evccutive officer next July. ~ 

Mr. O'Reilly said Heinz', FoodwllY 
unit, which mllnufncturcrs frozen 
loods under the WeIght Watchers 
label, soon will complete a 25'; ca. 
paclty expansion. 
Hcln~ spent $50 million to acquire 

Foodwoy. and $71 millIon for WeIght 
Watchers carHer this yco.r. "Additional 
o.cquisltfous aren't fmr.emtive either 
(or long-.cnn growth or proRtabl1lty," 
Mr. O'Rellly .ald. 

Stili, Heinz Isn't getting out of the 
acquisition game. The company also 
wl1l be looking at acquisitions as a wa)' 
of obtaining new products, Mr. 
O'Reilly said. lhe best way to get 
into new product development Is to 
steal the other guy's ideW'. You huy 
the company; he said. 

'Tm rather cynical about IlL'W 

product developments In certain arens, 
especIally when certain weU.heeled 
competitors are up against you," the 
Heinz president sold. 

Trend to Eatlng.Out 
Contlnu •• 

Expenditures for food away rrom 
home continue to rise steadily since 
r.ochlng 37% of total U.S. food .pend. 
Ing in 1970, and the percentage !s 
expected to exceed 40% during the 
1D8O's and could possibly Increase to 
~ In the 1990's, according to the 
1079 food service industry forecast 
conducted by the National Restaurant 
Association. 

The association notes In Its third 
annual forecast that total food ~l.! r\'lce 
Industry sale. wJII.,cccd $100 bJIIlJon 
for the first time In 1979. The Indus
try's food and drInk sales are pro
Jected to Increase to $105,126,923 next 
year, an Increase of 10% over $95,760,-
541 in U}78. TIle report points out tllat 
within tho retail Industry only fOOtI 
stores, automohlle dealerships and 
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general merchandise stores have ex
ceeded tho '1lJO.bJllJon sales pl.t.au. 

In making projections for 1978, 
N.R.A. breaks the industry down Into 
the commercial group, which Includes 
all eating estabUshments open to the 
public, and tho Institutional group, 
whJdI consists of organizations which 
operate their . own food service. In. 
fonnatlon contained in the report was 
prepared in consultaUon with the 
research flnn of Malcolm M. Knapp, 
Inc. 

Total sales of the commercl,l feed
ing group for 1979 are predicted at 
$89.156.321,000 also up 10\\ from 
$80.884,094.000 In U178. Commercial 
food service sales for 1970 are esti
m.ted by N.R.A. at $66.163.875.000. 
·Conllnulng the past trend: N.R.A. 
states, "the limited menu operators In 
the commercial group who have been 
the driving force hehlnd eatIng place 
sales expansion should post a 13.3% 
Increase, substantially outpacing GNP 
growth." 

Word of Caution 
Commenting on the report, the 

association Infects a word of caution 
on makln~ projections for the food 
service Industry. It says that sales 
estimates ore based on the "best data 
available" as of October, 1978. N.R.A. 
notes that if the economic outlook or 
the food situation changes during the 
coming year, as was the case In I07B, 
"then our predictions for Industry 
sales will also change .. 

Among the premises upon which 
the 1979 forecast Is based, N.R.A. says, 
arc that the nation's economic expan. 
slon will slow, wJth real GNP advanc
Ing by less thBn 3~ during the year, 
and that no recession wl11 occur. "'Tho 
possibility of a recession next year 
exists, however, and some consider it 
a probability," tho assoclatJon stlltes. 
It also notes that the projections were 
made before the announcement by 
the Carter administration of a pro
gl'llm for voluntary wage and price 
guidelines. "If the President's program 
proves to be successrul, curbing the 
'nRation mte to about 6 to Ov.z~, we 
would expect only a sHght moderation 
In menu prices.-

Growth Areal 
Tho fa.stest growing segment of the 

food servIce Industry during tho 1976-
79 period Is expected to be food COll

tractors at recreation nnd sports cen. 

," , ........ 

ters, the report indicates. Thr om. 
pound annual growth rate (n Ihls 
group is set at 14.2~ during thl 'I\1r
year period, supported by 111(.'1 ISrd 

consumer demand for entertal. ,Icnl 
as leisure tlmo increases. 

Also among the growth lead, ; s in 
the commercial fcedlng arca ar" the 
limited mcnu or fast food restBu.IlIlU 
whose projected annual growth rah' 
of 13.8'" Is the primary factor I • . hlnd 
gains in eating away from home. the 
N.n.A. report ludlClltes. 111esc retail 
outlets, the second largest food Sl.'r.ict 
Industry sector after restaurants and 
lunchrooms, orc expected to rcoord 
sales of f21.JU7.868.000 In 1979. "I' 
from 19.376,1177,000 In 1978. 

Restaurants and lunchrooms, th~ 
largest industry sector, are eXpt'liecl 
to Increase sales about 9.7% during 
1979 to $35,398,432,000, while com, 
merclal cafcterillS are proJectt'tl to 
show a sales gain or 0.1% to $3,265,. 
1506.000. 

lrutltutlonal FeedIng 
In the Institutional feeding urra. 

N.R.A. says sales are expected tn riS(' 
at a slower allnual rotc or 7.8% owr 
the three-year period. The report Sll)'5 

that food service at hospitals and IIlIn, 

Ing homes makes up 52%' of tim in
stitutional area, (oJlowed by sdlUols 
with 26% and employe fceding wllh 
10%. A slower rate of growth than 
commercial fcedlng, the asso('h tion 
states, Oils due primarily to tht· ract 
that Institutional populations IO\'C 

moderated their growth in some ~cs, 
stabilized In others and declill I ill 
schools and hospitals. Instlt . OilS 

have shown an Increased efTl In 
rt'1luce their costs by allering It'ir 
menu mix to protect themseh' lIS 

much as possible from bouls of rll uk 
accelerating food prices ' icil 
amicted the food service Indusl in 
the 1970's. 

The outlook for food nnrl drln~ lit'S 

at eating places, which eccoull for 
about ~ of the tut l) food St' .. in' 
sales, depends largel;r all ccon lUic 
factors, the rer ... rt 1110)'5. Alllln~ 
factors affectfn~ uJes at eating pi It" S 
are consumers con8dence In 1 1 1I~ir 
flnancial situation, the rate of Intn·asr 
of personal consumption expenditures 
and tho rate of gain In both pcrsonl11 
and disposable Income. The report 
points out that penonal Incornl' (J 

. forecast to 'ris" 9.8% In 1979 following 
(Continued on p&r,J 20) 

THB MACARONI JOURNAL 

Perfect nasta 
ma'kesa 

geatcasde 
Jor~gQo 

sCWJlng. 

Judge for yourself. No mailer whill people stu~f ins ide 
manicotti or ravioli, the pasta jusl won't hold ItS. own 
unless II'S nutrilional, good-tasting i1nd economical . 

Others mlghl court you with ~ager pr~mi i(?s. Bultrust 
Amber for top quality, Amber mIlls Ihe finest durum 
wheal into fine pasla ingredients ... Venezia No.1 
Semolina, Imperia Ourum Granular or Creslal filn~y 
DUrum Paten I flour. The consistent color and quality of 
your pilsta producls willicstify 10 Amber's modern 
efficient milling lechniques. 

At Amber Milling, helping you prepare a greill p.ulil for 
your customers' sluffings Is a milt.ter of record. Need 
proof? Next time you order, speCify Amber. 
Then you he the judgel 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MlII~ .11 Rush Cily. Minn • • Gcnetdl officl'S "I 51, "dul. Minn. 5516511'hunc 11:'1 21 fj4 r" I'4lJ 
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Eating-Out Trend 
(Continued from PIle 18) 

a gain of about 1l,7~ this year while 
real disposable Income is predicted 
to be up 3.8~ after advancing about 
5~ . ln 1978. 

"Dased on the outlook (or the gcn~ 
cral economy, consumer behavior and 
Income growth, we expect 1979 eating 
place sales to rise by nearly 11% out
pacing growth for both personal In
como and GNP," the report stotcs. It 
notes that a maJor assumption In the 
1079 (oreenst 15 that the gain In eating 
pineo sales will ellceed personal In
como growth, reestablishing the pat
tent before 1978. ibls assumption 
appears reasonable when we nolc that 
durable goods expenditures are pro
jected to rise only 6.81P next year; 
housing slarts are likely to slow and 
hlgh hltcrcst rates could curtntl the 
oonsumer's ability to assume now 
debt," It states. 

Menu Prices Rise 
Mellu prices at eating places are 

projected to increase about 8.6t;t. In 
1979, a decURe from 8.8% In 1078, the 
tho N.R.A. study points out. 11lis pro
Jection is based on estimates of a 10% 
rlso In labor costs, an 8.4% Increasc 
In wholesale food prices and a 7% 
jump In all other costs. 

As economic expansion slows In 
1070, tho sales pcrfonnance of eating 
placcs wll depend more alllI more on 
marketing aud mercllllndising skills 
of restuurant operators, N.R.A. states. 
TIm strength of television advertising 
Is seen as a major factor In the COn
tinued growth of the food service 
Industry, lim} the nssoclntion predicts 
generully rising television advertising 
hudgets. Olher merclumdlslng autl 
mar~etlug skills which arc expected 
to he Increasingly appllt'<l arc effectlvc 
usc of promotions, restructuring of 
menus to offer meals in all price 
runges and the upgrading of restau
runt det'Or. 

"For Ii growing segment of the 
American puhUc, the habit of eutlng 
out, particularly in fast food plat'Cs, 
hns heen deeply Ingrained," the report 
states. "Now a real polential exists for 
the operator to creatc a variety of 
dining environments so that people 
can choose within a spectrum ranging 
UpWllnl from 'no frills' eating to more 
elahorate themes and menus. In addl
lion, a definite trcnd to personalize 
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the eating out location Is evident as 
more and more restaurants feature a 
themo or relato to a Fromlnent locnl 
activity, location or penon." 

Sales growth for tho Institutional 
(eedlng group continues to slow, the 
N.n .A. report Indicates. The com
pound annual growth rato for Institu
tional lales is proJected at '7 .8~ for 
tho three-year period, and sales for 
1979 arc estimated at '15,2-11.528,000. 
Tho report says that wholesalo food 

r. rlcCS, which oro averaging about 11% 
llgher this year, aro expected to In· 

crease 8.4% In 1979. Much of Ihe 
boost In Institutional lales Is coming 
from IncrellSed food costs and prices 
but Itablllzing populations arc off
setting this boost. 

Commercial Fccdlng-I970 
Eating Pl.... 70% 
Ban at Taverns ~ 

lIotels/Motels 7% 
Food Coniraeton 790 
Other ~ 

InsUtutional Feedlng-I970 
lIospltal • .Ie 

Nunlng lIomes 52% 
Schools 28% 
Employee Feeding 10% 
Other 12% 

School Lunch Study 
Studies to assess the Impact of the 

Department of Agriculture's Interim 
changes In school lunch meal patterns, 
which among other considerations 
give schools more optlOlu In meeting 
hread requirements. were announced 
hy Carol Tucli:er Fllreman, assistant 
secretary. 

The changes will updato Type A 
school lunch meal pattems in Une 
with new Imowledgu about the nu
tritional needs of children. Tho new 
meal pattems will confonn to the 
1074 re\'l5lolls o( tho Uecommended 
Dietary Allowances Issm.od by the 
Niltional Academy or Scienccs. 

Tho Interim school lunch pattents 
'n ry minimum serving sizes according 

to uge and grado groups; pennlt 
chok'C In portion sizes for ehlldren 
over 12; amI J'C(lufre schools to serve 
lunch to children under five in two 
slUlngs. 

TIll! changes also affect the types or 
milk sl'rvcd anti gi\'e schools more 

options In meeting bread ret irc" 
ments by adding cnrlclu.'tl or \\' llc. 
grain rice, macaroni, noodles 'nd 
other pasta products to the Ii af 
bread allernates. 

Tho regulations also add,:,css ' "Il'S. 
tions of food appeal, plale waste. slu. 
dent and parent Involvement hi till' 
school lunch program and the currcnt 
dietary concerns, Inc1uding the mo of 
fat, sugar and salt In school lunclll's. 

11lC interim regulations authurize 
volunlary ReId lestlng o( the propuscd 
changes hy all schools. Schools thnl 
want to participate In the volunlary 
Reid tcst must Rrst ohtaln appmval 
from the stato administering agellC)', 
States are respomlble for overSl"Clng 
the lest and providing guidance 10 
schools. 

From the field test and (rom IlK
studle. U.S.D.A. will detennlne If the 
proposed changes are feasible and de. 
slrable. In addition to the mRlor slud), 
of a controlled sample of about -too 
sl .. hools, the studies Include three 
demonstratlC'n proJects now uutlcr 
way at schools that \·olunteerc.'(1 to 
participate. All studies arc CXpcdl'tl 
to bo completed In tho spring of 1079. 

Studlel Planned 
1110 studies planned by U.S.D.A. 

Includo tho following: 
• Detennlnlltion or the eHet'1 of 

changes In the school lunch II leal 
pattern requirements. nle purpo~ " of 
this study Is to learn how proJlI".ed 
changes In tho school lunch l eal 
patterns will affect student part" la· 
tion, food consumption, food 1St. 
parent, faculty and student opln ·115 

of the lunch program and llrogrnn Icl· 
ministration and operation. 

Participating schools will usc In' 
current Type A l'fl th.'m early this :lll 
and then adopt the Interim pat 'n' 
after a training session. 

Test schools will begin to usc lit' 
Interim meal pattem In Novembl' 

• Demoustratlon projects lu\'oh ug 
students, raculty and IJarellls in hl' 
lunch program. 

• Demonstmllon l>rnJects for t'tlll' 
trolling sugar, rat antI salt In sch,101 
lunches. 

TIle proJects will compare 1\\'11 

models for controlling tho amount of 
sugar, (at and salt In school lunchrs. 
During the study, food service work· 
ers will be given training In food 
purchasing, reelpe revision, melill 

pbn ; ~g and food production and 
prtp ra~on. 

needed to make decisions on food 
labeling. 

11 . study will produce the fint 
C'Oth tion ' of data on the amount of 
suga' and sodium present in school 
(und ,es. Laboratory analyses for fat, 
welII.lU,.sugar, carbohydrate and pro
trln wlll be perfomled on a "repre
smtative ' hinch" each day from each 
,choul Participating In the study. 

• Demonstration proJects for pro
lidlng one-thi~d or tho Recommended 
Ql,tary Allowance (RDA) for food 
rnergy InTschool lunches. 

Current and proposed meal patterns 
provldo" less than one-third of. the 
RDA for energy, because the De
partment believes that many children 
do not need one-third or tho ROA 
lot' energy at lunch. Rather, foods 
ralen at other meals and for snac'" 
frt.'C)uent1y provide more thDn two
thInls 01 their daUy energy need •. 
However, because some children, 
rspeclally those who are growing 
npldly or who come from low-Income 
families, may rely on lunch for one
third of their food energy needs, the 
Department 15 studying how effcctlvc 
5tCOnd helpings or any item wl11 he 
In providing one-third of the nDA for 
food energy. 

Tho study also will show how the 
use ur ; second helpings for energy 
affects food 1cholces, student partlcl
palll' II, cost and administration. 

Fod Labeling Hearing. 
"Y H~d V. Srnd/ng, Jr. 
Washington Corrrspondrnl 
Food Procr,rring Mogotine 

F leral regulatory officials heard 
am Tmen eJpress a wide variety of 
vlt\ about what they ~ant to sec on 
foar II1.OOls during Bve public hearings 
hel! around the United States. TIlo 
hea ngs, held by the Food and Dnlg 
Ad. :nlstratlon, Agriculture Depart
mel . and the Ftodcral Trade Com
mls 'on In ~Ichlta, Little Hock, Wash
Ingt In, San Francisco, nnd 80ston, 
will be used to establish a compre
henSive, . coherent food laheling 
Itralcg)': f 

Fc..'W ~ Industry , wihlCsses were 01-
Iowe~ to appear at t1le hearings. 
( FDA~will not depend solely on 
what It' heard at tho hearing., but Is 
~~du,''!ing a number' of studlt'S to 
g'l!~rall.l<.l additlonll.l Infonnatlon 

FDA Commissioner Donald Ken
nedy explains that: "Food labeling has 
not kept up with the . •. times. 11le 
government too orten hIlS responded 
to technological change by generating 
a patchwork system of regulation 
which Is complex, duplicative, some
times outdated and not likely to serve 
the best Interests of the consumer." 

Alhert Kramer, Director o( the 
FTC's Bureau of Consumer Protec
tion, explained that the hearings are 
the hasls "(or a comprehensive 
strategy for providing consumers with 
comprehensible and useful label In
fonnalion .•. the public makes Its 
rood purchnse decisions on the con
text of an information environment 
which Includes both labeling and ad
\'crtlslng. • . • 11ms each agency In 
designing regulation must take Into 
account the tCltal Inronnatlon environ
ment." 

TIlallks to heavy publicity efforts. 
the hearings have been wen attended. 
Puhllc participation hIlS been very 
good. In addition, the FDA has re
ceived over 3000 public comments. 

TIlere ha\'c been few surprises. 
Comments have cuned for mandatory 
Ingredient labeling, open dating. 
drained wclght lahellng, and country 
or origin identification for Imported 
meats. Other t'Omments Wl'ro directed 
at rortificatlon and hnltatlou food 
labeling. 

Mandatol')' Lobellng 
Mandatory Ingredient labeling. In

cluding names of food and color addi
tives, (or more or all foods was the 
major demand made by consumers. 
Consumers also sold they want addl
tlonallngredlent in(onnution, stich liS 

the listing of Ingrt'{lients by the per
centage of their content In roods, 
especially sugar. In addition. con
sumers expressed n strong desire (or 
labeling the typc oC fot or all, such as 
t'uttonsecd 011 or lard. 

Consumers, by.and-lnrge. have said 
thoy need the following Information 
on rood lahels In order tu help them 
choose healthy diets anti spend their 
lOoney wisely: 

• Disclosure of all ingredients in 
all products-with perccntagcs given 
for each Ingredient and specific names 
for "piccs, flavorings, coloring. nnd 

olher additives. 
• Nutrition In(nrmution that Is shn

pllfietl ami easy.to-read. 
• Drnlnt'{l .wc.·I~ht laheling ror all 

cnnw .. '(1 fruits ami \·egctahles. 
The t,(ISt or II,hel clllIuges WIlS high

lighted at the Little Hock heurlngs 
wllen n mllnber of elderly aud rctlred 
persons said they would 1I0t he will
Ing to 11lIY uu)·thlllg extrn tn have 
mure In ormation on the label. 

Thomas n. Iluuse. President of the 
AUll"rlt'an Frozen Food Institute, at 
the Washington hearing. explalntod 
thnt "Iahel changes nrc costly both in 
tenns or developing new Infonntltlon 
ami altering existing labels. In most 
CIlSt'S costs nrc pllsscd on to consum
ers." ne urged that the wide variety 
or propOSt'<l label changes be market
tt'Sted and subjected to cost-benefit 
anillysis prior to becoming regula
tions. 

Mr. House said the hearings al ready 
have demonstrated that "existing 
laht'ls contain too much In(oOl1atlon, 
that they are difficult to read, and not 
only Int'Omprchensible to the can
smner hut rulse unnecessary worries." 

Consumers seem to he divided In 
their views about lahellng "imitation" 
fnods, with a slightly huger number 
supporting the use oC the word "hni
tatlon" ovc.·r giving the product " 
dll£erent n"me than the rood It Imi
tates. (Comments at the Little Rod: 
hearing were strongly ngtllnst the usc 
of the word "Imitation" on any r.rod
net. Instead, they wanted tl comp etel)' 
new name for those products.} 

Some witnesses consider Het'Om
mended Dally Allowaul'Cs (HDAs) 
too difficult to understand and usc. 
Vitamins tlud mlncrals are (,'tlTlsldered 
less importunt ror inclusion on lahels 
than calories, protein, sugnr, t'tllllplex 
cnrhohydmtes (stllft'h), salt, und types 
"r fat. 

Open Date Labeling 
~Iandlltory open dating rec.'CI\'cd 

strong support from litlille t1I1lSUlnl'rs. 
The wltul'sses Sl'em to waut redeml 
reCJulrmnents thut rellulrv a "use h)'" 
tlute, hut would Ilt'Cept Il "ch,te ur 
pack." 

Thomas D. House, President. Amer
Icau Frozen Food Institute, so.ltI AFI~I 
oPI)()sed t'Ompulsory open date luhel
Ing fur non-perlshahle food IlrIltlllcts 
slnt'C "Cruzen foods, properly lIlndll'd, 

(Cunlinutd on ra,e 26) 
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Performance You Can Depend On! 

Model TPCD Capaclly, 8000 Ibs/hl. 

Eight Models - Capacities from 50 to 16,000 Ibs/hl 

...... 1 
TPLE (Slnate Scrawl Lab Elilruder 

TPAE (Single Screw) 
TPAD (Double Screw) 
TPSE (Single Screw) 

TPSO (Double Screw) 
TPCE (Single Screw) 

TPCD (Double Screw) 

TPCV IFour Screwl 

Lb • ./hr. Cepaclty 
so. 300 

661). 1,320 

1,320- 2,840 
1,00(). 2,000 

2,000- 4,000 
2.000. 4,000 
4,000. B,ooo 

8,0I)().18 000 

We can help your 
profit picture, re
gardless of your 
plant size. 

Sanitary Design 
• Structural Members completely enclosed; can 't collect dust 

or dirt. 
• Motors and Drives are open, away from product area and 

easy to service. 
• Drive Guards are completely enclosed In all baths lor chain 

orlvss. Belt Drive Guards are open at bottom, to prevent 
dust and dirt accumulation. 

• One.plece Unique Trough Design has smooth rounded 
cornBrs for easy cleaning. Product hang up on mixer walls Is 
virtually eliminated. 

• Outboard Bearings on mixer shafts absolutely prevent 
product contamination by lubricant. Seals may be replaced 
without removing bearIng. ur shalts. 

Easy Supervision and Operation 
• Mixer Cover has plexlglass window for easy Inspection. 
• Variable Speed Orlva with remote control for accurate 

capacity adjustment. 
• Tlme.Savlng Hydraulic Ole Change Device. 

Rugged Construction 
Tlme.Proven Design assures long, trouble·free extruder life. 
Reliable U.S.·bulll Drive Components selected lor low nol.e 
operation. 

f loduet Qur;my Is What Really Counts! 
T p·grade quality Is yours from BUHLER·MIAG equip· 
n Inl. Your cusl<;mer recognizes and deserves It. Can 
y u afford to glvn him less? 

Press base and belt guard ral leel the c lea"l, 
ell icleni design and alieni Ion to detall tn evelY 
Buhler.Mlag press. Base Is sturdy and eall'y 
accessible. AU Jo ints have smooth welds 1(Or 
easy cleaning. 

Head lot found dies: 15 \'4" ,400 mm) dlameler, 
with hydraulic die change device ISlngle screw 
ell.truder). 

Contact u810r Inlormatlon on BUHLER·MIAG Extruders and other Macaroni Proce.slng Equipment. 

/~ ® 

lB.",. BUHLER·MIAG (Canada) LTD., Onlarlo (416)445·6910 
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.. '" If;'.. Peavey, there's a longstanding tra-

r " . I d.~' · ditlon of research that helps make our 
"- " f" products perform a little better for you. 
. " In Semolina production we take great 

with the 
mills have now 
matlc operations u,t~:!!!]~!! .. ~L~~~ 
minute equipment ff 
our industry. All so we can mallutii!C1 
the best Semolina and Durum 
able today. " 

, 
Ill r. 1'111\ ,,, ... , ,, ...... , .. .. " ,. 

ce? -That's another Peavey tra-
Instanlce, we share our exper

tise and our minia
ture macaroni press 
"and dryer operation 
with customers work
Ing on new product 
Ideas: 

' . 
: 

• Peavey Technol
ogy. Continuously 

, probing the future to 

get better results for you today. For better 
lasagna results drop us a line and one of 
our specialists will contact you. 

Peavey 
Industrial Foods Group 
Pn~ey Company Stiles QUltn ; /O\ lnI10:' 1101I,. MN 16 12) 310·1850 
• While Plain" NY 1914) 428·77~ • Chlt'!l0, IL IJ I 2) 6110·1 122 
• [)r;nYer, CO (30l) 289·6141 • San M,leo, CA (415) 34!1·236 1 
• Ol klDnd. CAo (4 151763-)055 ' SIIUlDllI1 Cny. U1 ( 110 11 355· 2981 



Food Labeling Hearlngl 
(Continued rrom paae 21) 

arc non-perishable." He also told the 
panel that "mandatory open date 
labeling would be inappropriate be
cause: open dating of frozens would 
substantially detract from the l1'itlcnl 
need for good temperature control 
during distribution: frozens pass 
through numerous handlers during 
tho distribution process-I( the prod~ 
uet Is properly handled time becomes 
virtually Irrelevant, ond open dating 
will mislead and confuse consumers." 

nlO Food Marketing Institute tcsU
Oed that its research indlcntcs con
sumen want full Ingredient disclosure, 
but ore confused by detailed nutrition 
Jnfonnation tn the present fonn. FMI 
SclentiSc and Technical Advisor John 
Farquhar urged continuance of vol
untary open.dating of food products 
and called on government to lest 
market 0 wide variety of food labeling 
fonnats before revising feJeral labe1. 
In~ r.!gulatfons. 

FDA Assoclate Commissioner for 
Policy Coordination Ellen Williams 
summarized some collcluslons based 
on the hearings. She sold: "Most con· 
sumers want a complete and specific 
listing of Ingredients on all processed 
foods, Including standardized foods. 
nlere was no unanimous endorse. 
ment of percentage or weight, but 
order of predominance Is InadCfJllnte. 
Most people saw no need to list h:· 
gredlents for fresh producy., and there 
was disagreement us to '",hether addl· 
tlves should be listed by function, 
complete chemical name, or shortelll .. 'tI 
chemical name. 

"Consumers felt the exact source of 
vegetable oil should be speciBed; that 
all sweeteners should be speclBcally 
listed and a total coutent given. All 
salt sources should be spcciflcally 
listed and a total sodium content 
should he given. And, most people 
WUllt some fonn of open dating. 
11lOtlgh not unanimous, 'bt'St used hy' 
receh'ed most favor. Price was also 
felt to be necessary." 

More than 3000 Columbus, Ohio, 
residents gave their opinions to FDA 
Commissioner Kennedy during arc· 
ccnt television intt:rvlew. Dr. Kennt'tly 
participated 111 a talk show over Cable 
TV In which consumer responses came 
Instantly over a two-way communlcn. 
tions system and were tabulatt'tl In 
seconds hy computers. 

One question asked was whether 
Ingredients In food packaging should 
be listed by weight or percentage. The 
response was very close. Dr. Kennedy 
had sold he expcch.'tI that more ~ 
pie would WBIlt percentage listing. 

The food 'abellng hearings have 
shown that different federal agcncie] 
can get together on matters of com· 
man Interest. 1110 tnle tcst will come 
os regulations ore developt.'tI. 

to'"DA Continue. Research' 
FDA Is conducting research to 

generate additional Infonnation, ,In· 
eluding a survey of consumer atti· 
tudes, knowledge, and behavior, 
aimed toward D national probabiUty 
sample of 1500 family food purchaser~ 
The Multipurpose Food Infonnntfon 
Survey encompasses a collection of 
subjects-Including nutrition labeling, 
Ingredient labeUng, open dating, 
solids content labeUng, dietary supple. 
ment consumption, concems relative 
to food additives. food faddlsm. nnd 
economic deception ns related to food 
colors. 

"In essence," FDA's Kennt'tly ex· 
plalned, "the survey focuses on the 
Infonnntion that is on, or perhnps 
should be on, food Inbels and how the 
consumer uses or could use It." 

Inten'lews arc being underta1.:en 
with u suhsaml>le of the survey popu
lation hoth while purchasing food in 
the slore lind In the home, In order to 
deAne the spednc infonnation actunlly 
used by consumers when they pur
chase foOO, and the uses to which food 
Inbdlng Infonnlltion Is put In the 
home. 

In addition, and In collaboration 
with the Crocery Manufacturers of 
America and the American Institute 
of Nutrition, FDA will be extracting 
from the main consumer sUI'\'ey those 
questions pertaining to the specin~ 
lIutritlOlHelated Information that 
might nppcar on the label. 

11le same questions arc being 
addressed to representative samples of 
the following groups: the nutrition 
sclentiRc community, consumer orga
nizations, food manufacturers, and 
retail food marketers. 

Dy the end 01 1978. FDA hoped to 
have 'lUlUltitative Infonnatlon from 
Rve maJor population segments on 
what nutrition and related dietary 
luformation should be on food labels. 

Several other consumer survC)' are 
beIng Initiated to assess COrul Otf 

understanding or quantitative dc( lJl,. 

tions and consumer comprehensl( I or 
the nutrition and technical food JII 'on 
currently used. ' 

The results of all the activities nay 
result In revising cunent regulnl l\)ns., 
Issuing new regulations, rcqtle~tlng 
Congress to amend the Jaw~lr all 
tlut'C-Dr. Kenm .. 'tIy explains. 

While there has been 
port for more Inronnatlon on 
there Is a feeling that 110 label 
ever carry aU the Illfonnation 
people think .hould be there. 

Malsachu .. HI Open-Dating 
Regulallon Challenged 

Massachusetts' open. 
dating regulaUo!1 will be 
by the Grocery Mallufacturen 
America and the American Frozen 
Food lustltute. seeking to nullify pro: 
visions that would re1ulre open dat. 
Ing of Virtually all ood Including 
frozen Items, baked products and 
staples such as flour. 

The associations contend the suit 
marb a watershed, stating thnt Its 
defeat would establish the prct'{'tlent 
that food manufacturers are respon· 
sible for the mishandling of their 
products by everyone from trurl en 
to t'Onsumers. Should the reguln'ion 
stand, one GMA official sold dll! ~ !OO 
blUlon.n·year food Industry wout, be 
"negatively Impacted" by '2 bJlII 
year. 

GMA and AFFI take bsue wi 
basic premise of the 1978 PI 
Health ServIce regulation: That 
tually all food I. perishable and. tl 
fore, needs to be open dated to a! 
'1uality. 

Observed Michael nrown, 
president of AFFI's govemment·1 Ide 
relations ~roup: "What Moun nu, 
setts docsll t understand Is that frf :en 
foods arc 'tlme-temperature dc. tIn· . 
dent, 

What this means is that a frt un 
product tllnt hIlS, say, a one-year sheU 
life If constantly Iiold at 0 degret'$ C 
may be of poor quality if somewhere 
along the way it was left 
much higher tr.mperatures for a 
hours," 

" 



Mallachu..... Challenged 
(Contlnucd hom rase 26) 

a frozen product. could actually mis
lead a COnStltnl'r. "Since we dOll't 
know If the Item has heen Jumdll'd 
properly down the line, there's 110 \VB)' 

of telling thnt It went 'had' wt'l·ks be· 
fore the pull date, for example." 

TIle statute, although enacted this 
ycar, sets a three-ycar phase.ln period 
(or mandatory olin dating. Beginning 
July I , 1979, 0 I pcrlshahle lood,
such as dairy products-must henr on 
open dille stamp. On July 1. 1980. all 
frozen food sold In the dale must bear 
this stomp. Flnolly, by July I, 1981, 
all remaln¥lg nonperishable food mllst 
be so stamped. 

The new regulation makes no pro
vision for open dating of most canned 
goods beenuse the N.tlonol Food 
Processors Association Is fonnulatlng 
a voluntary open.dating plan for Its 
m£lIlhers. 

''1115 poSition," Brown Insisted, 
"will rouse our (AFFI) members n 
hardship" from the stnndpolnt of 
competition. 

Not Opposed Pcr S. 
GMA Is 110t opposed to open dntlng 

per se, according to Jnmes MIlY, vice 
president, communications, hut "In 
fact supcorts the open dntlng of I'l1r
l5ho.ble5. May contends, howe\'cr, 
that the Day State regulation extends 
the ' pcrisluble' t.g 10 lood Ih.t h" a 
shelf lI£e of more thnn 00 days, "nnd 
hy definition should be eaUcd non
perishable." 

(11le 1974 conference all Weights 
and Measures fC(.'ommcndcd that the 
"nonperishable" tenn be applied to 
any food with a nonnal shelf life of 
more than 00 days.) 

Decause all 22 states that havc an 
open-,illtlng law have ndoptcd the 
OO-day definition for perishnbles, May 
said Massnchusetts alone would re
(Iulre the labels on such foods as 
frozen Items, cookies, pasta, flour and 
pretzels. 11lls would pose Do hardship 
for natiollal distributors of such prod
ucts, GMA believes. 

"Frequently there ale regional dis
tribution centers for these products," 
May said. "Since Massachusetts alone 
would reqUire special open-dating 
labels on certain products, national 
disclosure would face a sltuntlon 
where special amounts of a product 
would h:!Vc to be specially (open 
do.tcd ~ and diverted to that state for 
distriLutfon." 

TIlls expense, pl~s that for disposing 
of goods that have passed their "last 
day of sale" date, could cause "'hard; 
ship" for rood processors. Mny said 
the rood Indust :y couhI suffer a 1% 
annunl loss, ahout $2 hili lon, should 
the MllSsllchusetts opcn-dating regu
lations he Implemented. 

One GMA mc:nher I1nn, whose 
identity May snld he could not di
vulge, clahned the statute would add 
$300,000 to Its annllnl operating costs 
ror each line or food It markets. This 
cost, the company claimed, woultl he 
IlIctlrrl'ti hy hnvlng 10 segregate Day 
Slatehound food from thnt going to 
the 49 other states. 

Moreover, the rood Industry would 
Incur higher overhead l'Osts, several 
trade group officials slIld, because the 
purehnse or temperature monitoring 
de\'l('('s wouM become virtually man
datory, to Insure thnt a product would 
stny fresh until the stamped date. 

John Farclulmr, a sclentll1e adviser 
10 Food Marketing Institute, ex
plahll'tl that these devices-which 
would he kept with each food ship
mellt-"would chnuge color, for l':<
hmple, 1£ the product had heen mis
handled somewhere nlong the way 
aftcr It had Icrt the procl'Sslng plant." 

National Uniformity Needed 
GMA contl'l.ds thnt, C\'cn given 

these cxpt'nscs, open-dating f(.·gula
tions, such as those In ~fassnehusetts, 
would not he so onerous if they were 
adopll'tl tlllifonn)y nnd nntlonwlde. 
"Fronkly," the GMA ofAcinl said, 
"we'd prefer a single Fedcrnl standard 
that prl'Cmpted all such state (open 
datillg) laws," 

Massachusetts Isn't the only stnte 
that needs sllch (a stric.1) IIlW," de
clnrl-d. Dr, George Mlchnel, director 
of the food ond dmg division of the 
MuuachuseHs Department or Public 
Ht'alth, "It Is neool'(l thruughout the 
U.S." 

Mldmel SQld packaging technology 
110 longer produces "packages or con
tniners thllt will Illst forever." He
senrch hns shown t1lat calis now Qrc 
manufactured "to II paper-thin thick. 
1Il.'SS" IlUd the interval between the 
time a Ilroouct 15 packaged and the 
time It Is sold has IlCl'Omc "much 
grenter thlln In the past." 

Tests by canTlers have shown 
conned ,}roducts have a shelr life or 
JB months, he said. "Wo don't wnnt 
to I1ml sb-yenr-old cans on shelves 
ouy more. TIle consumer Is entltll-d to 

, . 

know what he Is huylng nnd til 
of the product. 

'The frozen food industry t • 

this new regulation more dllll 
other sector or the food Indll 
MlchQel added, explaining I. 

frozens are "more perishable" . I: 
almost any other rood produl'l 
said thd "cnncept or frozen rouds 
predicated on the fact that theft· is 
rapid tuntover In th'.!lr sales, 

In-Ad Coupon. 
In-ad coupons are effective 1 

challdlslng tools that 
with consumers and 
builders, many retailers told a 
market News survey. 

On the other hand, n 
citing nilinlnlstrntlve problems, 
In-atf l.'Oupons, preferring prke 
tluetlons. 

Some of the who like 1 

ad coupons 

fectlve thanJriCC r::r,c~~;~i,~:;:::~~ others stress tllat both 
IIIF tools should be part or an 
01 marlwtlng strategy. 

The effectiveness of In-ad 
versus price reductions varies 
the item, snid Lnwrencc Nauman, 
president, consumer offnlrs and 1 

lie relations, as well as .d,/.rl ii,i", 
monager for Dominick's 
Nurthlake, lL. "On some 
will he more response to 0 

l.'Oupon than If we cut 15¢ 011 
prlcc." 

Warehoulie stocking of Items :0 
reatured In In-ad coupons Is I ' 

problcm, howe.vcr, because COll i I 1 

lentlons between manuracturer:
retailers has Improved, Natll1 11 

safd. "Manufocturcrs today 1I0til 
retnller when they ore running I 

pons In the industry, so the n ' I 

Is ahle to buy ahead nncl send n' 
to his storcs, so they wilt k.iGW 
the addltlonnl supply of Oil lit 
arriving." 

Sume retailers for mnny years 
shied away from newspaper COlli 

nlmlng Instead for 0 lower shelf j 
and Ulmdvertfscd specials ot 11: 
through massive Implict-buIJdiu); . 
plays that carry a lower 'speclal 1) 11(1.', 

New product Introduetlolls in J.:rII· 
eery stores slumped to 4,918 itellls III 
1978 from 5,479 a yenr ngo and (rulll 
6,776 In 1973, says on A. C. Nft·lscll 
Compony study. 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4,5 million of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (over 3 million 
nf them in production). We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with cure 
from our own veterinarians, 
monitoring from our own 
laboratories and feed from 
our own feed mi,1l. Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality- controlled by us for 
just one reason: to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

Send for our free 
color brochure! 
1979 

Julius 

We 
think 

so. 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products are 
ready for YOUI' 

products I'ight now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs,a frozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colot'ed 
(full NEPA range) form, 

and our spray-dried 
albumen (standard or 

angel type). Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking we 

can meet your needs -
4.5 million of them! 

8643 Shekell Rd., Moorpark, 
Ca, 93021· (805) 529-2331 
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THE INTERNATIONAL 'GRAIN MARKET OUTLOOK 

by Mo/vin S. S/orvon, Senior Editor, Mar""" MIlling and Baking N_. 

At tloo Crop Production Conforonco 

No business is more exciting than 
the grain busine~s and certainly 

none could be caned more important 
-In the U.S. or worldwide. 

With regard to my assignment of 
discussing the Internatiomll groin 
mllrket outlook, I would like to stD.rt 
by ,aylng the U.S. must b. doing 
something wrongl From a posilion of 
great strength-being tho most 
emclent producer of grains in the 
world-we anow ourselves to be 
relegated by our competitors to the 
role of residual supplier and, indeed, 
even take on tho risk of becoming a 
non·reliable suppUer. When other 
exporting countries are urging grow
ers to maximize production, we enter 
Into production control progranu and 
allnouncc to the world that we are not 
going to try to be competitive In 
world trade, but wil1 be satisRed with 
what Is left when other exporting 
countries have "done their thing." 

ComlllU'ative Statement. 
An excellent example of these dlf· 

fering philosorhies Is provided by a 
comparison 0 statements made by 
Secretary of Agriculture Bob Berg. 
land and Chief Commissioner W. 
Esmond Jarvis of the Canadian Wheat 
Hoard. Wllen Mr. Bergland Inst 
August announced the 20% set-aside 
progrom for 1979 crop wheat, he sold 
that having 110 set-aside In 1979 would 
have resulted In wheat stocks well 
above needs, consldernbly lower fann 
prices, high government payments 
and a decrease In export earnings. lie 
culled the set-aside progrnm a stahl
IIzlng measure designed to hencRt 
both producers and consumers. "If 
fanners use the 1979 program as well 
as they did this yt'ar, we believe thnt 
fann wheat prices wil1 he main
tained ," he said, adding, lfils pro
gram Is also anti-inRationary. Its 
proVisions will not odd to food price 
Inflation." 

A ("'Ontrastlng view was expressl'tl 
by Mr. Jarvis of the Canadian Wheat 
Board, wht!1l he said, "'The Wheat 
Board's feeling is that we must move 
as many bushels as possible to try and 
compensate for the lower r.riccs and 
keep farm cash Row as big I as possl-
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ble."' Referring to three successive 
bumper crops In Canada, Mr. Jarvis 
explained, "-here are two factors In a 
farmer's Income-price and volume."' 
11le Wheat Board has done eve:y
thing possible to try Canadn's wheat 
marketing capacity to Its full capacity 
and beyond, Mr. Jarvis laid. 

Why Ten CompetitonP 
Far from snylng that the Canadlnus 

have a'· marketing systrm better than 
ours-we certainly don't believe that 
-the point I am making Is that the 
emphn.sls on .,alume and pricc com· 
pares with efforts to curtail produc
tiOI1 in the U.S., with 11 hesitllncy to 
pre$! for new devices to expand ex
potts and even undertaking programs 
that tie the hands of exporters or 
create an unravorable environment 
for expanding sales abroad. I 'refer 
s(lCclfically to the numerous adamant 
statements of the Carter administra
tion that It Is our Intention never again 
to have export subsidy prog:-ams. No 
oue Is suggestlug that the payment of 
export subsidies Is a desirable pro
(.'cdurc, but OTIC ccrtalnly can question 
the good sense or telling our com
petitors In world trnde that we dou't 
Intend to compete, no maUer what 
they do In the area of subsidizing 
sales. We feel strongly that a stand·by 
subsidy program would be very much 
in the Interest of U.S. producers and 
the brenwtu[fs industry as a whole. 
Even though the U.S. consumer Is 
competing In the marketplllcc with 
the huylng missions of the Soviet 

Union, the People's Republic of ( hln.J 
and all the Importing world fO I Ihll 
country's agricultural output . a ~ 
awareness has developed that pro
ducers need the export mnrkd III 
order to nssure production or adf'o 
quate supplies for consumption herr 
at home. . 

Federal Grain Inspedlon Service 
I rerer also to the activities of thl' 

Federnl Grain Inspection Service In 
it'lreoccupatlon with foreign buyers 
an a perslstent search Cor complalnh. 
while Ignoring the trode promotion 
Intent of the legislation that C'.eahod 
the Service. Section 2 of that Act calls 
for "the promotion and protection of 
grain commerce in the interests of 
producers, merchandisers, warehouit, 
men, processors, and consumers of 
grain; promotion of unlfonn arpllca. 
tion of standards; marketing 0 ~rain 
In an orderly and timely malmcr: 
facilitating trading In grain, and 
eUmlnntion of burdens on comnlt'rcr.
I've seen no better statement ahoul 
how F.e.I.S. Is not meeting Ihost· 
Congressional intentions than tilt' Dill' 

Issued by Peto Stallcop for the Crnin 
Elevator and Processing Society. 

Wheat Marketing Seminnr 
It is Important to understand \'h)' 

production controls, or set·aslde )fo

grams, are fmught with hazart ;. I 
participated a few months ago II a 
wheat marketing seminar of ( 1'<11 
Plulns Wheat In North Africa. h31 
meeting was noteworthy, If ror 
nothing else, In drawing togeth. III 
one room representatives of so I .In), 
Arab countries. 

Papers wero presented on I III)" 

different subjects, but the dbcus: uns 
\Vere always drawn bnck in the (I LrS' 

lion sessions to conccrn over thl' im' 
pact of the wheat sct·asldo pror 'anl 
on availability or U.S. wheat at all · ,rd· 
able prices. Spokesmen . for the Dr· 
partment of Agriculture faced Ihr 
Impossible task of trying to explai .. to 
the Arab buy." 01 U.S. grain that tl< 
purpose of the set-aside program waS 
not to Increase the cost of wheat to 
them, hut rather was Intended to Ilrt-

(Continued on pap )2) 
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Grain Market Outlook 
(Conllnued (rom paae 30) 

veut the retum of hugo storage pay
ments by the government at home. 
Also, those Mediterranean countries 
were concerned over the reliability of 
the U.S. as a suppUcr of wheat-hi 
that area Including large portions of 
spring wheat and durnm-If produc
Uoo Is cut back. We JcanJcd some
thing of the need to be a reliable 
supplier after the embargoes earlier 
this decade caused Japan Dnd other 
buyers to diversify their grain and all. 
seed suppliers. 

Consumption Exceeds Production 
Also, It is Importnnt to realize that 

In morc years than not world con
sumption of grain has been exceeding 
production. In tho pnst eight years, (or 
example, or since 1971-72, world 
utilization of wheat and feed gmlns 
has exceeded world production In Rve 
years, whUe production hIlS exceeded 
utilization In only three. Tho current 
season, or 1978-79, Is ono of the three 
In which production Is exceeding 
utilization. In most recent U.s.D.A. 
.uscssment of the world grain situa
tion, world grain utilization for 1978. 
79 15 cstimated at 1,118,000,000 tOllll",S, 
against world grnln production of 
1,132,000,000 tonnes. Out, In each of 
the previous four seasons, or slnca 
1974·75, world grnln consumption has 
cxceeded world grain production. In 
1977·78, for .,ample, die U.S.D.A. 
esUmate of world grain production is 
1,075,300,000 tonncs, or smaller than 
(''OlIslimption of 1,084,000,000 tonTles. 

Production Up 11lJ. Year 
The world grain production Is above 

proJected consumption (or thJs )'car 
anr! Is the result o( bumper crops In 
an uuusual number of Important pro
ducing areas-a phenomenon that 
cannot be counted Oil, as evldcnced by 
tho history of the past eight years or 
more. In spite of tho banner produc
tion, U.S. grain exports are being 
maintained at extremely hcavy rate. 

Current supply and demand esti
mates of tho Department of Agri. 
culture proJect whcat export'i for 
1978·79 lit 1,150,000,000 bus, plus or 
minus 100 mi;~ion bus, or slightly 
ubovo 1,124,000,000 bus In 1971.78 
and slgnlflcantJy better than 950 
m1ll10n bus In 1976-77. Com exports 
(or 1978·70 nre estimated at 1,000,000,_ 
000 hus, plus or minus 150 million, 
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do\\'II from 1,950,000,000 bus In 1977. 
78 but .ubstanUaUy better than 
1,684,000,000 bu. In 1976-77. 

Certainly an Important factor In 
maintenance of high export levels In 
tho face of hetter production around 
the world has been the pounding 
taken by the dollar In the past several 
months, accompanied by soaring 
prices on gold. It's difficult to pin. 
point the demand that can be ottrih. 
ut(.'tI to thu Right (rom dollars Into 
"something solid," like grains and 
other commodities, but there Is no 
doubt thnt the dollar's chcapness is 
accountable In somc measure for in
creased export demand and the higher 
plateau of farm prices we have seen 
In face of building carryover stodu. 

Lnrge Conununlst Purchase. 
In the areas of exports, business 

wIth the U.S.S.R. and China Is most 
market.stlrring. Last week China 
made slzablc purchases of U.S. grains, 
bringing total to 3,200,000 tonnes 
wheat, Including 2,700,000 tonne.i for 
1978-79 and 500,000 tonnes for 1979-
50, nnd 1,000,000 tonnes or com. 1110 

China buslne!is was not unexpected, 
hut considerable unccrtalnty prcvnils 
over how much nddltlonal grain will 
be taken. China's buying serves as 
reminder that thero is a mlUkct there 
with mind-boggling potential and 
that purchases will be made of U.s. 
grains even without a resolution of 
the Taiwan situation. It leaves U.S. 
traders to ponder how milch business 
could be done If that politlCllI .Itua. 
tlon were resolved. As If to acoontuate 
that situation, the Taiwanese team is 
about to embark on another grain 
buying tour In this country. 

For the third year In the long.tenn 
agreement, the U.S.S.R. thlls far has 
purchased only 320,900 tonnes wheat 
and 088,000 tonnes com. Minimum re
qUired purchases In the agreement 
arc 3 million tonnes each of wheat 
and com. 

Several round 1015 have been re. 
corded as suM to unknown destlnll
tfons under the 24·hour reporting sys
tem of the Department of Agriculhlre 
and much oplllion was that much of 
this would eventually he deslgnl'tl as 
sold to the Soviet Union. But, with a 
crop or at Icast 220 million tonne's and 
perhaps even a record above 224 
million tonnes, Soviet needs arc not 
urgellt. Some wondering wa." whether 

wheat purchase. would be pas :ollfd 
until shipment after June 1- ill in 
the agreement year tIlnt hegan 'd. I 
but In 1979-80 wheat mllrleethl) )'r.1r, 

Sole SuppUer 
An 'mportant reason for the !ll'3\'Y 

cxport business In wheat this ~ "aSflIl 
Is that for tIle Grst half of the nl.lrk,.t, 
lug season, tJlO U.S. has prell)' mud, 
had the world mnrket nil to itsdf. 
Then, the Canadians had l.am'Sl 
problems for the 1978 crall. Euror .. 
produced a larger crop nnd hus Inll'ly 
been hellvlly subsidizing sales u~Q illll 
world tenders. Argentina alLll Aus
tralia urc attempting to Incrense pro, 
ductJon and their harvests nrc aholLt 
to get under way. Some minor wlLr~1 
exporters also have emergt.'tI-Turkrr. 
Greece and Sweden. 

Export prospects for the U.S. fur 
the balance of the season depend nil 
the outcome of Southern Hemlsphrrr 
crops, the extent of Sovlct ancl 
Chinese huylng, seiling attltudl' 01 
U.S. (armers and, in no small nWJ· 
sure, the government's attitude tnwartl 
promotion or hindering of eXlxlrls. 

Tho .. Unable To Pay 
A discussion of export grain POh'II' 

tlal requIres at least a referellt"(' In tilt' 
fact that cven expanded buslncss d llt'S 

not take care of the needs (11 Iht' 
world-the needs of that portl I of 
the world unable to pay. The tl 111011 

report of the World Danle stnh' hat 
per capita food production '0 :' tit·, 
veloping regions, except Asia, i . tl'S~ 
than It was two years ago. E,', in 
AsIIl, the statistics for whld :Ut' 
domlnatt.'tl hy Indio, the Bank ~ ; it 
Is difficult to tell how much of 11 in· 
crease In agricultuml productio ~JII 
be credited to long-lasting Iml ' re· 
ments and how muCh has been II . to 
a string of a few years' good we: ,n 
TIle aggregate food deDclt In de\' ,IP' 
Ing countries could rise to as mil' , as 
145 million tonnes by 1990, the \\ .rlll 
Hunk annual report WllnlS. 

The Environmental Fund, a \\ .sh· 
fngton-based non.proflt group, is- 11'tl 

a study last week JIIustratlng the I I ~KI 
surplus situation In the U.S. by stUllng 
that there are available 3.6 avel:tgt 
dally U.S.·slze mellis per capita a 
tlay. But It also says that hunger lind 
starvlltion stalk most of the rest of tlK' 
world, Including Latin America, which 

(Cunlinutd un pille )4) 
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Grain Market Outlook 
(Continued (rom pl,e ll) 

hus n food supply of 1.7 U.S. meals 
per capita a day. 

What to do about food denclts Is n 
very special problem for which solu. 
tlons do not appear imminent. In the 
past several years, we have learned 
In no uncertain tenns that high prices 
nrc the best cure (or high prices. 
Whun hanl winter wheat at thD U.S. 
Gulf r.,,,hed lis an·tlme hlSh of $6.45 
a btl 011 l':oct •. 28, 1'.n4, It allowed us to 
discover ti:e ~l";cc at which quite a 
few countrh.-s were unable to afford 
to purchase the grain in the same 
qUlntities as previously. We have not 
yet been nUawed to ascertain whether 
low prices Drc as effective a cure for 
low prices as high prices nrc for high 
prices. because it is poHtlcnlly unac
ceptable. Thus, a full test has been 
avoided of the power of low prices to 
affect either a dramatic cutbnclc In 
production or 0 surge In tlomt'Stic 
usage Dnd exports. 

Let the Market Function 
In the long tcnn, the prosperity of 

agriculture depends on nvoldlng so· 
cn11ed rernl'illcs that have no chance 
o( worlelng. A sharp buildup In stocles, 
us we have witnessed In the U.S. In 
the PlUt two years, Is best curt.'tl by 
exp:mdlng disappearance Dnd not 
interfering with the clenr signals the 
rnnrleels send to producers on needed 
crop production levels. 

Letting the marleel (unction, avoid· 
Ing 100 many (alse signals, such us 
cstabllshlng arbitrary costs of pro· 
ductlon, and doing everything pos· 
sible to stimulate export sales and 10 

open markets abroad must be the 
main function of govemment. If that 
course Is foJlowed, amI If the certnlu 
deslro on the part or hundreds of mil· 
lions of people for Im:rroved standards 
of eRting ore allowe fulBllment, one 
can Ilredlct the result. It Is that he· 
tween now ond the end of this century 
there will be many moro years when 
our chief (.'onrems will focus on the 
adL'(luRcy of the world food '"pply, 
and not on whether prices to fanners 
arc nhove or below the cost of pro. 
ductlon. 

Durum Market. In December 
No. 1 Hard Amher durom mnged 

from $3.42 to $3.60 per bushel ~flnne· 
opolis with semolina (Iuoted at $9.20 
to $9.55, granular 15¢ less, durum 
Hour 40¢ le5l. 
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POlICY CONSIDERATIONS FOR U.S. AGRICULTURE 

by Howard W. HiOtt, DIrector of EC'Onamlc., Policy Ana IsJ. 
and Budget, U.S.D ••• at Crop ProductIon Conferene 

I was delighted to receive the invi· 
taUon to appear on the program 

or the 4Sth Annual Crop Production 
Conference. I want to talce this op
portunity to discuss the policy and 
program decisions that have heen 
taken and how our production and 
markets may be affected by such de. 
clslons. But, I think it useful to Brst 
review the Itatus of the agricultural 
supply and demand IltuatJon, and 
then the domestic and international 
policies and programs that affect pro· 
ducen, processors, transporters, nnd 
ultimately, the consumers of agrlcul. 
tural commodities. 

A Briel Review 
After several years of relntlvely low 

and stable crop prices, the drnmlltic 
commodity price Increases of 1072 
led many to believe crop prices would 
stay at profitable levels over the 
longer run. The admlnlstrutiou wns 
encouraging crop producers 10 ex
pand production. They did, and many 
made large crcdit·bllSLod Investments. 
When crop prices bcgllu receding 
with the big crops here Dnd In other 
parts of the world, the cash Rowan 
many fanns was insufficient to service 
the Increased debt Incurred for those 
investments. For many fnnners, shn
ply staying solvent was n struggle, n 
stnlggle cattle producers luul-hc.'cn 
engnged in since the faU of 1974. 

By the end of 1976 most of the 
world·wlde eveliis thai had triggered 
the boom In agriculture had subsided. 
Crain production the world over had 
Increastod with favorable weather. 
Stocl" were being rebuilt. The spectre 
of chronic food shortages was fading. 
The InRatiollary pressures set in 
motion by events such as the all 
embargo, and hy the world com· 
modlty shortnges, were continuing to 
push fann Input prices even higher, 
while farm prices were {nUing. This 
was the situation facing the new ad. 
ministration in January 1977. 

With the Congress, the Admlnls. 
tration worked to develop compre. 
henslve food and agriculture policies 
and programs which take Into account 
the growing Interdependence of aU 

economic groups-oF fnnners amI 
consumers, or livestock and fel'tl pro. 
ducers, of exporters Dnd Imporh' . • , of 
develuped and developing uB!iom. 
Furthennore, these policies nnd pm· 
grams arc designed to mesh IUlelJl. 
gently with the hronder Intermlliunai 
(:'Onrems of the nation and the world. 

lIestoring economic stabIlU)' and 
viability to agriculture was a first tlllk 
of the Carter Administration. ~Iarkrl 
support prices were Increased Bnd a 
reserves policy ndopted. The Congn'S5 
passed the Food and Agriculture Ali 
of 1977 and the Emergency Agri. 
culluml Act of 1978. In lllc polSt 22 
monll", a morc flexible food nnd agrl· 
cultural policy has cvolved-one that 
can be more respollslve to the l'l·cr· 
changing condltlolls for food anu 
Bhcr. Policies and programs hn\'C hCl'lI 
designed to deal more eifectlvc1)' with 
periodic surpluses amI deprcsSt'tl 
(nnn prices, or with periodic shorta~cs 
aud rapid food price InRation. 

Mluket price support levels rur tll r 
major crops and dairy products WCfl' 
Incrensed 10 more realistic "·"ds. 
Yet, our products remain compt'lilh'c 
In worJd markets. Target prices \I t'rr 
hoosted sharply to levels thnt rml idl' 
more udL'(lunte income prnlt'j " iUIl, 
TIle reserve programs have rCIlI ' 'cil 
eXl'eSS produl'tion from the 111 1 '('I , 

which hIlS strengthened prices ' ill' 
Illso pro\'idlng fnsurnnce agaill ~ III' 

adequate sup rUes. The Agricu! f'JI 

Credit Act a 1978 modemlzl" lit' 
lending programs of USDA ntl 
nllthorlzes up to $<1 billion In j I·f· 
geney loans Ihrough ~Iay IS, ~I. 

The set·aslde and diversion roo 
grams ha\'e brought productloll Ilu 
better balance with demand, t'll 
though the comhlned whent, t'tl 

grain and colton acreage for 11:1 I'st 
this year Is about 2 percent more llltl 

expected and weather pattems ' ,,'r 
been very favomhle, especlnlly for 
corn production. 

Wheat production In 1978 \\'1lS 

slightly less than cxpectt'il whclI 11Il' 
set·aslde was onnounced, Carl')'U\'rr 
stocks will decline slightly, nnd fann 
prices will average 50 to 70 Ct.·II1S 
above the' 1977/78 season a\'ctagr 

price of $2.31 • bushel. 

CER ••• LT STORAII SYmMS 
AJllWlng Constant Accumulation of Non-Free 
an I Free Rowing Products from One 
or V10re ProcessIng Lines ~~"i~.:rrnE 
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Policy Conllel.rallonl 
(Conllnutd from piP ]4) 

Natural forces Intervened and 
hrought cotton production well below 
our expectation!. The effects of 
weather and Insects mean yields will 
he the lowest in 21 ycars. However, 
carryover stocks at the end of the 
1978179 marketing year will .till be 
adequate, and prices will be better. 

Feed graln production In 1978 I. 
indicated to establish another record. 
More than Rny other factor, the 
weather WIlS responsible. TIle na· 
tlonal average com yield for 1978 Is 
Indlcotcd to be a record 101 hushels 
per acre, " bushels more than the 
previous record and 16 bushels above 
the average yield for the last four 
years. Had there not been a 1978 
crop sct-aslde for feed grains, the 
crop would have been 12 to 14 mmt 
greater, with most of the Increase 
going into stocks. 

We now Ilnticipate 144 mmt of the 
209 mmt feed grain crop to be used 
domestically. Export. In 1978/79 are 
forecast to be around 55 mmt, down 
.lightly lrom tho 1rm/78 record. 
StocL:s ore expected to exceed 50 mmt 
by the beginning of the 1979 scason. 

Realized net fann Incomc-S21 
billion In 1976 and Urn-Is forecast 
to exceed $26 billion In 1978. Fann 
product exports arc record high this 
year. 

The 1979 Outlook 
As in the United States, 1078 Is a 

year of agricultural records for the 
world. World food production Is fore
enst at new highs. Total world grain 
supplies should be record high. 

Weather patterns were extraordin
arily favorable over most or the 
Northern Hemisphere, with the maJor 
exceptions beIng the PRe and South
east Asia. Accordingly, a slgnlScnnt 
Increase in the world consumption 
requirement Is anticipated. 

Meanwhile, world grain trade Is 
expcctetl to continue high. Trcnds 
over the past 18 years show all ever
increasing gap between production 
and collsumrtlon of grains in nearly 
every part 0 the world except North 
America and some countries In the 
Southern Hemisphere. TItis "gap" will 
continue to grow and Ihe United 
States and Canada will lupply an In
creasing absolute amount and pro
portion 01 global demands. 
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. Whll. bttf prodUctlOD will ODD
tlnu. to declln ... the cottl. berd Ii 
rebuilt, them will be more cattle on 
leed during the 19781791eedlng ye.r. 
Poultry and hog production are In
creasing, offsetting the decline in beef 
production, but also requiring more 
feed concentrates. And even with 
total meat output essentially un
changed in 1979, more grain and other 
lee<htuff. will be required. 

Intemotlonal PoUd •• and Progra1D5 

In developlnc ... t"",l and agri~ 
cultural policy, ' . I ... " \~ inlUatives 
must be matcheu . . ' . _<t of equally 
effective, compatlbly-structurt>d Inter
national pollcles and programs. We 
think .Ignlflcant progre.. Ii being 
made. 

Exports have steadily expanded 
under the Carter Adminlst'.utlon. The 
total value of agrtcultur~j exports for 
Rscal 1978 is now eF.timated at $21.2 
billion-IS pcrCPOlt marc than last 
year which WfJ.S an all·time record 
high. The voll'.me of exports, 122 mmt 
was also a record. Agriculture's net 
contribution to the nation's trade 
balance I. an all·Ume hlgHI3.5 
billion. We expect exports to remain 
strong through the next year. But, we 
cannot rest on the achievements of the 
past. We must continually strive to 
expand our foreign marlcets. 

The United States also has a special 
Interest In moderating Ouctuations in 
world grain and other commodity 
prices. We must reduce the magni
tude of adjustments that have to he 
made by U.S. producers and con
sumers In response to extemal forces. 
The means of achieving this must uot 
distort long-tenn growth In agri
cultural production and trarle, but 
must enhance worJd security and 
contribute to economic progrcS5 In thl.! 
developing countries. 

In punult of these obJectives. the 
United States has partlclpatetl In 
negotiations over the past · several 
yean In the General Agreement au 
Tariff. and Trade (GATI'), Mnltl· 
lateral Trade Negotiations (MTN), 
and In the International Wheat Coun
ctl (IIVC).I would like to review today 
our objectives in these negotiations 
and the impact the negotiations will 
have on the agricultural sector In some 
detail. 

During the current round of nego
tiations, one of our major objectives 

_ ___ -"--_~ .... ~ •. __ 4""'-

lito mtk. ,ubottnt!al progr ... I, the ub.ldl""d agricultural Import. . 
beneftt of U.S, avtcultural e.\ nts. tlropean Community has been 
Representatives of malar dev(! ped It that the waiver be extended 
countries meeting In Geneva hi 1111), the ~tTN would be jeorard-
agreed on a framework of unden md. \n amendment to extem the 
Ing for II comprehen!lve settleml ,t of attached to the recent 
the MTN. This Included three Tras e~hl!atlo~, but that hili was not 
of concentmtlon for agrlculhm rr. Congress before It 
ductJons In tariff and non-tarlll bar. President has Ilssured 
riers; multilateral codes-particldarh' Community that the 
on subsidies, and other ImprovclIll'nls Lo"gr, ... will consider the Issue 
In International trading rules; and convenes. However. the 
International commodity anallge- will want to be assured that 
ments-includlng meat and dairy is bclng made 
products, and gmlns which arc hcilJ~ of the negotla-
negotiated In the IWe. A new gt·lIt·ral the waiver. 
lUulerstandlng on agriculture Is also MTN Is the 
helng considered to Imrrove the L'On· .mmlXlity • ..,.n!:err,ent. for wheat. 
duct of Intemationa agrh.'lltuTal products and 
trade. Gcner.II:1,consultaUve arrange~ 

U.S. tarur and non-tariff ref/UtOSIS for meat, dairy and coarso 
pertain to about $3 hlllion 0 our have been agreed upon. These 
agricultural exports in 1976, ahout 13 .'lII1IIgenlen'ts may provide useful 
percent of the valuo of our tOlal I for lho exchange of lofonna-
agricultural exports In that )'(,01r. lion and for consultations on world 
Grains have heen largely excluded br I'W'krt conditions and the effects of 
other countries from this exercisc in rountrics' trade policies. Except for 
view of their political sensitivity nnd !he dairy arrangement, thf're would 
the paraJlel negotilltions undrr wa}' br no mandatory economic prOVisions. 
In the IWC. Similarly, relatively fell' fa the dairy arrangement, minimum 
trade concessions ore cxpected em oil. nport prices would be established as 
seeds nnd products; that tnult! b IU means of restricting the usc of 
already largely unencumben' ll Ii}, "port subsidies. 
tariff and non-tariff hurriers. 

The Impact of tllri&' and non-Iariff 
reductions on U.S. exports Is dillit'ull 
to estimate. Nevertheless, we 1011, 1 1)(' 
realistic. With an export base of 1I IIuul 
$21 billion, In the short run, w' ar!" 
proiJ'Jhly talking ahout hundr(" of 
millions of dollan, rather thon hi 11115 

of .Jollars, of Increased U.S. ~ri· 
cultural exports due to trade (, . l'S

slons. Yet, In some sectors, till' rnA 
portlonal increase could be extn d~' 
large and have slgni8cant Impa, Uil 

the income of some fanncrs. 

' .. he United Stutes hope~ to 
strengthen the code govemlng gri· 
cultural export subsidies beamsc ht,y 
cause maior distortions in Ilgrlcu l lral 
trade. If we can obtain stronger C. .11 
rules goveming subsidies, we' arlO 
prepared to negotiate for hnpr. \'111 

rules on imposing cOunten'llJling 
duties on subsidized imports. Couuler· 
vailing duties have recently beL~lIne 
a critical Issue In the MTN. 'The 
United States, under the 1974 Tradt 
Act has waived countervailing duties 
on certain cheese, canned hams, and 

TUE MACARONI JoUJIJo/AL 

International Wheat Agreement 
\y" have taL:en the lead In securing 
nt'.... International Wheat Agree

A fun negotiating conference 
.the au.plces 01 UNCTAD be
lls week. Such an 'agreement, as 
vision it, could provide greater 
rood security, mOderate extreme 
~ tJons In prices, promote expan
If world wheat trnde, assure 
.lte food aid and encourage 

, international cooperation In all 
&spel ~ of wheat trade. 

TIl cornerstone of the new Inter
lallo .11 Wheat Agreement would he 
• sy~ :!m of natlonllUy~held but Inter
IIItlo ·ally-coordlnated reserve stoeles. 
The : greement would Include critical 
Ilice levels which world wheat prices 
'tould not surpass if the cooperative 
ldIoilS on reserves, production. nnd 
IItlIb.atlon adjustments are successful. 
There would, however, be no regu
latory minimum/maximum prices IlS 
iXlntained in some past agreements. 
Stoclcs 'would be accumulated tn times 

thus taking lorge, price. 
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depressing supplies from the marL:et 
and holding them in reserve until they 
are needed. 

TIlo bcncSts of such an arrange
ment to the United States could he 
substantial. In the past, the Unltt"tl 
States has borne almost the entire 
burden or holding stoclcs or adjusting 

l>roduction to prevent exceSSively 
ow prices. This amlllgement would 

provide greater burden-sharing. Other 
countries would hold surplus grllin in 
reserve, adiust production, and toke 
other measures during periods of 
world surplus. 

Secondly, the ('OnVeI111011 would 
contribute to the 10ng-nll1 expansion 
of the world wheat trade. By helping 
to create a more secure. predlctabll' 
and depcmlahle world market, Im
porters would have more Incentive to 
rely on efficient export .. rs for vital 
food supplies. This could also assure 
that all countries contribute fllirly tr 
greater world food security, especial' 
ror the developing countries. 

Another aspect of the wheat agree
ment is a new Food Aid Convention. 
Donor countries would pledge mini
mum annual quantities of food aid 10 
the developing countries. 

COQ,lW Crains 
In addition to wheat,lt appears that 

some countries arc prepured to estab
lish an il1temational consultative 
arrangement for coarse grains. AI· 
though no economic provisions lire 
contemplated. this could lend to a 
hannonlzetloll among countries of 
policies and actions hased on hn· 
proved mutual understanding of mar· 
ket conditions and outlook. It Is un
certain whether these coarse grain 
arrangements will be part of a Wheat 
Agreement or be established Inde
pendently. 

The ~ll5t issue In the l\·ITN is the 
develor.ment of Il general undentund
ing for bzrlculture-a set of princi
ples thnt wuuld lead to Improved 
international cooperation to secure 
adequate fann Incomes. stabilization 
of food prices, and all expansion of 
trade. A consultative framework Is to 
be developed, possibly through a new 
committee under the GAIT. Such a 
frartleworL: could be helpful In ~cttlng 
prompt attention to agricultural trade 
problems on a continuing basis. 

In assessing 1he current negotia
tions, It Is extremel)' Important to view 

the agricultural negotiations ill t}le 
context of total world lrade oml eco
nomic relations. U.S. agricultural ex~ 
ports callnot (.'ontinue in 0 climate of 
growing protectionism and econumlc 
shlgnation. The Illost lasting contrl· 
lmUon of thc :\ITN 111i1)' well he II 

resolution of some (lr the cuuUlcts thut 
have arisen o\'er the (.'olllinct of e(.'O
umnic relatlons-suhsldies IIl1d ('UIIII

tervailll1g duties. the status of tlt'
\,eln/liug ('()Untries (which arc he(.'Om
Ing ar more important III the trading 
system), saft!guards. standards, gov~ 
ernment procurement, lind 'ullll'r non
tariff issues. 

"Cooperator Program" 
A major part of our efforts to In

crease our exports Is participation III 

these IliternatiOlllll fora. Dut till", Is 
by 110 means our only effort. 

Many of you arc fnmiliar with the 
so-called "coopcrutor program"-a 
foreign market development and pro
motional program. We arc working 
with more than 40 ngrlcultural trade 
groups und with state Depar+ments or 
Agriculture to cducate potential for
eign customers ahout our products 
and to show them how our products 
might he used, therehy stlmulutlng 
demand for them. 

U.S. ngricultmnl exports will nlso he 
given a ncw emphasis by the Agri
cultural Trade Act of l07R which 
directs the establlshment of six tn 20 
trude offices In maior for('lgn morlccls 
for cncouraglng exports of U.S. fnnn 

Ilroducts. Using existing authority, we 
lad already opened one such trade 

office. TIlese will t'Omplement the 
"cooperator's program." 

Under the salRe Act, we havc 
authority to extend Ilitennedlate-tcrm 
export credit fnr hreeding IIveslocL:. 
tim huildlllg of grain reservt'S hy dc
wluplng eonntries liS 0 part or nu 
luteflliltlonllillgreement such as JW A. 
nnd for ('OnstOiction of market fnclll
tics ohroad. TIlls thrt'e-to-ten year 
credit prngrnm supplements the short
term cee Export Credit Program 
the longer-term PI. 480 Credit I)ro· 
grams. 

These ure some of the Initiatives 
thllt have been taken over the P:lst 22 
months. We believe the results of this 
npproach-expondlng fann exports. 
improving commodity prit'Cs und furm 
Incomt.'-spealcs 10 Its su(.'Ccss. 111l'rt, 

(Conlinuell on pale 40) 
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Poliey Conllderatlonl 
(Continued rrom P'IC )7) 

fs, of course, more to be done. \Vhe" 
the Congress reconvenes, the Admin· 
istration will resubmit legislation to 
create a l'Omprehenslve disaster in· 
surance program. We will seek to 
raUfy U.S. participation In the Inter· 
national Sugar Agreement and to de
velop a domestic price support pro. 
gram that balances ' the interest! of 
producers and consumers. TIle Inter· 
national Emergency Wheat Reserve 
Bill remains to be passed by Congress. 
In the battle against luRatlon, the 
Department 01 Agriculture will play 
an active role In monitoring food and 
Rber prices, and not just tho prices of 
the raw products-but tho prices of 
lurnl.hed products .. well. In past 
foAatfon control efforts, 100 much em· 
phasls has bee. paid 10 Iho price 01 
food at the fann gatej too little to the 
price of food when It BoaHy reaches 
the consumer. 

You may be assured that In these 
efforts and othen, we are striving for 
a stronger food and agriculture sys· 
tem, not only for today, but for 
tomorrow as well. 

Thank you. 

Egg Products 
December Price Range 
Central State Nest Run-$I2.00 to 

$15.00 
Southeast Nest Run-$I2.60 to $15.60 
Frozen W1101e-45¢ 10 49¢ 
Frozen Whltes-34¢ to 38¢ 
Dried Whol<>-41.70 10 fl.88 
Dried Yolk~I.50 to $1.72 

FTC To Focul on Food 
A House subC"Ommittee has called 

on the Federal Trade Commission and 
the Justice Department to concen· 
trate antitrust enforcement cHarts on 
"predatory" marketing And advertis. 
ing practices, with emphasis on the 
food industry. These practices ' put 
small businesses at a serious com· 
petitlve disadvantage, the sl,lbcommlt. 
tee found. 

It askcd PrC and Justice to develop 
a blueprint for Congress to reverse 
the trend toward growing concentra· 
tlon through mergen Bnd acquisitions. 

The Subcommittee on Antitrust, 
Consumer Ilnd Employment has spent 
a year examining the future of small 
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buslnen in America. It concluded that 
sman business might disappear unless 
aggressive action were talten to reo 
store competition to an increasingly 
concentrated and monopoHzed mar· 
ketplace. It also found competition Is 
ebbing In many areas and the con· 
sumer Is paying the price. 

The subcommittee, headed by Rep. 
John Rrcoklnridge (D., Ky.), recom
mended to Congress and the Admin. 
Istratlon vigorous antitrust lawen· 
forcement and enactment of laws to 
give such statutes more mwcle and 
wider scope. 

Other r,roposals Included amending 
tho tax aws to eliminate provisions 
encouraging mergers and acquisitions; 
ma1clng sure Government regulations 
do not have a. disproportionate eco· 
nomic Impact on smllil business; ex· 
pandlng Federal procurement con· 
tmcts with sman ftrm!; further grad. 
uating the corporate tax rates, and 
targeting sma.lI business for prefer. 
ential capital golns treahnent. 

MuI<ot Concentration 
nle subcommittee produced ~ti" 

tistlcs conBnnlng that acquisitiv1s 
and mmet concentration were i,o\. 
creasing, especially in manufacturing 
and mining. It found the same ta1clng 
place In retail trude, where an in· 
crease In concentrallon was said to 
"impose a heavy burden on an already 
battered consumer." 

During subcommittee hearings, 
Charlet Mudlcr, an antitrust special. 
ist, rsUmated that overcharges flowing 
from the monopolized one·thlrd of the 
U.S. economy totaled about '175 
billion a year, or 9.2flr of the gross 
national product. Willard Mueller, 
former FTC chief economist, esti· 
mated a' I~ Increase in food prices, 
Originating In concentrated areas nf 
the Indu.hy, had led to a eost 01 '1.5 
billion annually to consumers. 

The It:~commlttee characterized 
the effectiveness of existing anlltrust 
laws as doubtful, suggesting they do 
more to hann small liuslness than to 
protect competitive entrepreneurs or 
bolster competition. 

Statistics marshaled by the sub
committee ,how that from 1950 to 
1976 a steady Increase had materl· 
alized In the percentage of manufact· 
turing assets controlled by the top 
100 and 200 manufactUring com· 
panles. The 200 largest Rrms enlarged 
their market share from 47.71$ to ~. 

Testimony was almost unanim· IS In 
agreeing that the trend woule COn. 
tlnuo unabated unless lmmedla" nnd 
forceful steps were ta.1cen. 

Conversely, the ~ubcom ittl't' 
lound a disturbing trend In Ih, per. 
centage of manuracturing 58le~ COli. 

trolled by a few companl,-'~ In 
retailing. the subcommittee ,. IIUM!. 

sales by the 50 largest retail t"Om. 
panics roso in 1971·1976 from $SO 
billion to ,132 billion, translating 11110 
24.2'e lor 1971 and 25.6"; lor 1070. 

An fTC , analysis prepared fur Ihr 
subcommittee found the 50 blggt.'St re· 
tallers controlling 25~ of U.S. retail 
sales and 31~ of retail assets. Finns 
with less than $10 million In assets 
account for 50% of sales and m of 
proHts. 

Advertblng'. Role 
Advertising took lis lumps fo r pia)', 

Ing Il major part in the growing 
domination by big business and tht· 
decline of effective competition. 
Testimony indicated that in 70 COli· 

sumer·product Industries (e.g., t"'.nml.'d 
goods and other grocery productJ) 
the number of cc. 'mpanles had de
clined In two-thirds of those industril'S 
during the period lrom 1947 10 11m. 

Over S()'.t, were Industries wltlt 
heavy advertising and extel1sh'c prod. 
uct differentlatfon. Result: The limn" 
ber or Bnns in the 70 consumer prod· 
uct industries shrank from 49,9n1 In 
1947 to 37,700 In 1972, and sln('(' then 
are believed to have receded ,' \ 'rll 

further. 
As the 12,000 sman ftnns wei oul 

of business, the subcommittee I IUd, 
the concentration ratios in tho In" 
duslne! rose from an average of .7"1 
In 1947 10 41.8"; In 1972. h tho 
Industrie. with high product dll "'U· 
Uation and heavy advertising, tli rise 
was even mOle pronounced am Ira· 
malic-from 47.7" to 60.6%. 

Balle Croators of Wealth 
lhe public generally support tltt' 

business system, which Is to sa~" our 
competitive enterprise systell~ of 
operating in the markets. Poll .Iher 
poll has produced evidence of ".uth 
support. There is, I iicrcelve, a haslc 
understanding that business anti in· 
dustry are the basic creators or our 
national wealth." -Thomas C. PoWll' 
all, president of the Martin Marietta 
Corp. 

,"-- - ---_.- . -~ 

/IICI y Duty Container 
A lew. heavy duty alternative 

bout called Super Stone Corl has 
btfn developed by the Stone Con· 
lalnel Corporation. 

It J . manufactured by Stone at Its 
Cosh"cton, Ohio, Mill and Is exclu· 
m"d)" available to Stone corrugated 
conli iner plants. 

Under development for two ),ears, 
Stone Cor offers greater stack· 

Bnd resistance to mols. 

~n~~:~~!~lie: wilh a high tY board lor slgnlR. 
savings. 

Super Stone Cor Is a rew combina· 
tion of corrugated materials contain· 
Ing greater Rber content combined 
,,1th chemical additives for a strong, 
;iI and tough corrugated board with 
oobtandlng strength properties. 

Weight. Increase 75 lb •. 
Super Stone Cor already in use has 

pennlUed shippers or meat, poultry, 
liquid lat. bulk candy, pla.lie pipe 
ktlngs, snack foods and cookies to 
t'OIIvert to 200 lb. test board from 275 
a, test where freight rules a.llow while 
aWnlaining or Improving product pro· 
ttdlon. 

For instllnce, a meat processor ship. 
ping 80 to 100 lb •• 01 heel culs was 
ISIng 275 lb. test dle·cut boxes. 
t\aI'glng to 200 lb. test Super Stone 
Cor resulted In a less costly package 
that still provided the stac1clng 
1ln!11 ~ needed for warehOUSing and 
shlPI 'ng. 

A umufal'lurcr of snack foods hnd 
lJ rr "lSable corrugated container of 
!lO b test board which averaged 
ahou Rve returns. Oy switching to 
nlJ '. test Super Stone Cor, the mnll
mac. Irer now enjo)'s 13 re·nses per 
bo,. 

St, Ie Container plants currently 
are ')mblnlng Super Stnne Cor in 
\"lrl, IS grades. 

Slacldng Strength Grenter 
UJ .)Oratory testing of Supor Stone 

Cor lias shown that the new board 
o&'ef!. 29 to 39 per cent greater stack. 
Ing :.trength over 200 lb. test board. 
llie procfud'. crush reslsto.nl'C Is 50 
~ cent greater than regular test 
single wall board. Stronger nutes In 
~~~r Stoi1e Cor resist crus~ll1g by 
IIl:lvy products, rough material 
kondilng and pa, koglng and scaUng 
"!Wpm.nt. 
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Rigid Sutes In the product provide 
greater board stiffness to offset box 
bulging and package wea.kness caused 
by bulky and loosel), packed products 
nnd high stoc1clng comprcsslon. 

Another advantage of thl! product 
Is its Improved high humidity per· 
ronnance. The board retnlns its struc
tural and packaging pcrfonnance 
under a variety of environmental con· 
ditlons. Its rugged structure is effec
tive in the high humidity of summer 
as weU a.s the l'Old humid environ· 
ment of refrigeration. 

For an Inronnative hrochure about 
Super Stone Cor, write ~'a.rketing 
Department, Stone Container Cor· 
porotion, 360 N. Michigan A\'enue, 
Chicago, 1L 60001. 

Omni·Dlrectional RoUe" 
Packages of all sizes and weights 

have to he moved in diffcrent tliree
tions and sometimes e\'en takcn of( 
the Hne when moving along a enn· 
veyor track. In order to nchleve this, 
many means have heen devised such 
as driven helts which a.re lUted in 
between rollers by hydraulic systems, 
ball transfers, upslde-down.mounted 
casters and many other wa),s. 

TropD.Internatlonal, represented by 
Mondial Enterprises, Inc. in Opa. 
Locka, Florida, has now come out 
with their patented Omnl·Dlrectional 
Hollers using gravity and / or drivcn 
rollers to cJumge around ynur pack. 
ages' direction with case amI without 
damaging their nppcaranl"C or harm· 
Ing ),our produl'Is inside. With the ahl 
of a spherical roller on lUI inner cage, 
mounted with 6 sateilitc rollers on the 
two sides of it, this roller allows for 
360° movemcnt and therefore can 
move your packages in nny tllrcctioll 
with I1hlllty nnd eaSf! . 

This roller racilitatl's II much fnstcr 
operation and without loss of time in 
between packages, tht~rcby producing 
a speed.up of ),our total convcyor 
system. It also climinates all shocks 
that would have heen created by 
using pushers or start and stop mech· 
anisms. These rollers ClUI he eusil)' 
hu . .'orpDrotctl Into dther gravity nr 
driven motorized conveyor systems. 

Our trallsfer tahles arc slluare with 
two triungular fields of ro lers dlag. 
onally opposed to l'ach other. As a 
package enters the table in one dlrec· 
tion, the rollers become driven and 

drive the pac1cage onto the Reid stand· 
Ing still. The "still" Aeld then hecomes 
driven lind drives thc paeknge In II 

goo change of direction. TIle process 
is rcpented until the puekngc com· 
plctes a 1800 change of direction. The 
transfer Is executed without any shock 
and at the speed of appruxhnlltely 2 
feet per second. TIle tnmdcr tahles 
cun he hullt In different rollt'r sizes 
I.c. 40, 60, 80 and 120 millimeter diam· 
eter lind ror different packugt! SIZl'S 
tahles fur heavier packages arc helng 
and weights. Packages up tn 2000 
pounds lire easily transferred; tmnsfer 
tested lit this time. stich liS lIir cnr~o 
containers, hulldlng hrlck Innulle 
litmpplng machines, etc. 

Utilization nf these trnnsfer tahles 
I!i given in n more dctailed hrochure 
uvailnhle upon request. 

New I·Man Noodle 
Production Facility 

Clcnnont Food Machine Co .• 
Drooklyn, NY, announces their new 
Sheet Former/Noodle Cutter. capahle 
of producing up tu 3,000 illS. or 
noodles per hOllr. 

11le fully automatic machine mixes 
the Ingredicnts for 11I1y pasta or dough 
product and fornlS It Into a dough 
she'.! t. The sheet or dough Is then fed 
Into a nnodle cutler. 

Choice uf this ellulplDent for pm· 
duction of 000. 1,000, 1,600 or 3,000 
Ills. per hour is avallahle. Each nutput 
may he operated hy just nne man. 

For complete speciOeatinus, t.'Ontact 
the IIImnu£acturl.'r: Cleonont Food 
Machine Co., 280 Wallahout St.. 
Brooklyn. NY 11200. llllOne: 212-f)03· 
60"..0. 

Rulel for Lifting 
1. Do not attempt 10 lilt too much. 

Everyone should rel11gnlzc his OWII 

Slife maximum lifUng capahllit>·. 
2. Lift In the correct manner, using 

the latest techniques. Otherwise hack 
injuries will continue to hll(lpt!ll . Cen' 
l'ral rules for safc mUng ore: a\'oid 
stretching aud reaching. AlwllYS keep 
the load as close to YOII os ~ssihlc. 
Do not twist your hody during lirUng. 
Pivut on your ret·t. Illmr cllch lift for 
sllfety. Wear gluves whcnc\'er llel'CS' 
sary, but ne\'er weor a ring during 
mauuml handling" 
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That,. right! You get more f~r your money fro~ Dameco, U.S.A.,,, IleI> 

mean. Better Quellty" BeHer Service, Lower Cost. 
Let Damaco show you how to Increase production and reduce dow I 
Contact us now. • . 

I • 

Write, wire, cable or phone for complete deliils-

Manufactured In 01 
AMERICA by 

• 

.. . 
, .' !.. -.-._ I 

..--. ~~ 
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New Recipe Iooklet 
. "America Entertains At Home ••• 

with Pasta" is an invitation to enJoy 
meals at home which are fun, fast and 
easy. NQuarter.of-an.Hour" menus 
reaturing pasta entrccs are geared to 
tI. J usc or time-saving appliances •• . 
microwave ovens, food processors, 
blenders . . • ror the time-conscious 
(,'ook who prerers eating at home as a 
happy ahematlve to eating ouL Can· 
ventlonal directions are Included for 
those with more time to spare In the 
kitchen. 

Copies or the booklet are available 
by sending 55 cents for each to cover 
postage and handling to: The Maca
roni Journal, P.O. Box 336, Palatine, 
IL 60067. 

Avicel Brochure 
A new 15 page brochure describing 

the.! runctions perfonned by and the 
beneHts derived rrom the use of 
Avh:cl microcrystalline cellulose 
(c.-ellulosc gel) in canned food. has 
been published by FMC Corporation, 
Food &- Phannaceutlcal Products. 

This revised buUeUn designated 
nC-31, Includes new speciHcations for 
MCC as well as 16 rormulations dem
onstrating the effectiveness or MrC 
In canned heat processed r'AJ)hed 
foods. Functions such a. emulJlon 
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stabUizatlon, heat .tablllty, thicken· 
lng, cling, starch extension, whitening 
and Ravor release are discussed. In· 
rormaUon relative to handling of 
MCC compatibility with mher Ingre. 
dients and labeling are other topics 
or Interest. 

Copies of the new FMC canned 
rood brochure are availab1e from 
FMC Corporation. Food ~ Phanna· 
ceutlcal Products, 2000 Market Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa., 19103. telephone 
215-299-6460. 

Employ .. llenefll Co.I, Soar 
According to a U.S. Chamber of 

Commerce survey, employee bcneBts, 
Including vacations, paid holidays, 
sick leave, insurance, and Govern
ment plus private pensions, will cost 
employees a rCt'Ord 350 billion in 
1978. The total cost of these beneHts 
currently consumes nearly Y.t of all 
payroll dollars. Benefit ca,ts are In· 
creasing about twice 85 rapidly as 
wages. These rosts increased 173';\ 
rrom 1967 to 1917, while wages and 
salaries were up 98%. Employees . 
spent an average $90.23 per week for 
each employee's beneHts last year, 
almost 3 times the $33.00 paid out 
weekly In 1961. 

Minimum Wage and 
Social Security 

W,nl up January I - mInImum wag. 
from 12.65 to $2.90 par hour. ond wx:101 
~u,lty 'run 6.05116 on both employe. and 
employ.r, to 6.1 J IjIf, on lOCh. AIIO the tall
obI. W1»g' base Jumps from S 17,700 10 
122,900. which maoni hlcharepald em
ploye,. .111 fCKh pay 5332.92 more In 
1979. 

How 10 Lo .. 25,000 Job 
lrom a Wall Street Journal E<' 

In a benevoler.t attempt tt 
workers up by their bootstrap 
government of Quebec has 01 

minimum wage increases that have 
made the province's rate the II 4ht'St 
In Canada. But officials were j-Ifred 
this summer when a study the~ had 
commissioned showed Quebec'" 
minimum wage has acmally 
unemployment and roouced the ! 

fngs of many workers. 
Laval University economist 

Fortin said In the report, done for the 
Quebec Minimum \Vage Commis
sion, that the high minimum wage has 
wll"-od out at least 25,000 jobs-and 
perhaps as many 85 42.000-ln the 
last 20 months, adding 1 to 1 'h 
centage points to Quebec's 
ployment Hgures. Quebec'. 
rate was a seasonally 
In mld·August ca,.pared' 
all of Cllnada. 
. . Provincial officials were, 
standably, emLarrasscd by Mr. For· 
tin'. Hndlngs. Even Mr. Fortin WIJ 

surprised. He says In ~he report 
he began his Investigation with 
preJudice In favor of redlstrlhutlng 
Income within Quebec society hut ~J 
he gathered data he bccame 
vlnccd a high mlnlrtnlln wage Willi not 
the way to do It. lIe concludl'(l, -It 
has raised unemployment and ac
tually reduced the earnings froll' em· 
ployment of those It Is meant to dp." 

IIIgher Minimum 

Quehec's minimum wage CUI 

I, $3.27 Canadian ($2.80 U.S.) 
pared to $2.85 Canadian ($2.4, 
In neighboring Ontario. By COl 

son, the current U.S. minimum 
Is $2.65. 

The U.S. would do well 11 
note. When Congress last year 
ordered a 45% boost In the r, leral 
minimum wage over three ye. s, It 
salved Its ronsclence hy estabHsl ng II 
national commission to study th, l't'O

nomic and employment effects 01 mch 
a move. But the efght.membt'l' .. -om· 
mission was only appointed this \ llIn' 

mer and It has a leisurely 36 mUliths 
to make Its study. 

It could save a lot of time and 
money by getting a copy of ~Ir. 
Fortin', report. 

TIlE MACARONI loUaN"!. 




